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I t!tl" E 1I0ly S"i,it', de""itio" of hith 

'J. ~s extraordinarily i.l1un~inating. "Faith 
IS the nS.nrrG!!fr 01 tllIlIg~ hoped for, 
the proving (or. rather the 

mPH/a! com.icfiml) of things (ac\ual 
things) l10t seen" (I-Ieb. 11.1). Faith 
is all life squared to the fact~ which 
we know ilfC behind the \"\~il. The\' arc 
~'lhillg:S not seen as yd' (llell, 11 :7)-; but 
as, above and below visible light, and 
above ;md uclow audible sound, there arc 
nys and notes the human has no senses 
to perceive, yet rays nnd notes equally 
actual, ('(jual!y real, so faith acts on God's 
slatclllCllts of the realities in the unseen: 
and OUl' l)OWcr in this world depends Oil 
-our vision of the other. 

"I would rather be among the great 
believers." said Dr. Gordon, of Boston. 
~'than among the great thinkers." For 
God' s blazing stars in H ebrews Eleven, 
the chiseled statues lie has Himself put 
in the Westminster I\b\)ey of the Bible, 
11a(l a faith incalculably vaster than the 
Illere con\'iction of the sa\' ing eJcmell
taries of the Christian Faith. Men who 
were sawn asunder, stopped the mouths of 
lions, subdued kingdoms. quenched the 
power of fire, had :t faith that can dy
namite mountains. 

In the very first family earth ever had, 
we find faith's extreme costliness, and 
the awful sundering power of conviction. 
"By faith AR~;L"-the fathe r of al! the 
martyrs of the world-"offered unto God 
a more excellent sacrifice"-bcrause it 
was a blood-atoncment- "than Cain." 
"'By faith Abel"; faith in what? All 
fai th (in the Bible) is faith in Ih c Scrip
tl/res. as uttcred or inscribed by Prophets 
and having God for their Author. Je
hovah had said :-"The seed of the 
woman shall bruise the serpent's head, 
and il shall UI!UISE his heel" ( Gen. 3:15). 

Abel may, or may not, have known of 
i\lessiah's heel crushed by hammer and 
nails on wood: what any "believer" musl 
have seen in the words was the Fall un
done by Messiah suffering the rage of 
t he Serpent in undoing it. But faith no 
sooner appeareu on carth than it cost 

Giants of gait h 
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Eve's second snn his li£(': cO!1\'ictinn of 
blood-atonement so l">udd~t11Y i~()l<lted him 
from :111 the world, thai his 0"1, '/1 falllily 

Great 

The finest ship men ever built, 
Sin-cursed and sunk by human guilt, 

I.ies at the bottom of the sea, 
A monument to vanity! 

For all man's wisdom. pride and po\\'er 
Arc hcljlless in the evil hour I 

The tiniest craft by man e'er made, 
Tn \\'hich a little babe was laid. 

God watched and guided with His hand, 
So that it came all safe to land. 

And braving every wind of Fate 
\\'as wafted to a palace gate! 

2 
An earthly king. thrOlled. robed and crowned, 

Like all the other nations round, 
God's people asked. H e gave them Saul, 

A goodly man and very ta ll 1 
But Satan had a bigger man, 

At sight of whom, tf}~y turned and rani 

And then came one who knew the Lord 
(That saveth not with spear and sword) 

No "man of war," but just a youth 
Who trusted H im who is the Truth I 

He slew the giant with a stone. 
R isked ;'1.11 fo r God, and gained a throne I 

• • • • • • • 
Satan, a mighty angel, fell 

By his own greatness down to hell ; 
While Jesus, whom the "great" despise, 

Reigns far above the vaulted skies! 

H onor of men dost thou desire? 
A lowly place "with God" is higher. 

To reall y be "like the Most High." 
Thou must, like Jesus, learn to die I 
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lIIurd"red him. 
hlood, bt'cat1~.: 

illfldd 

Faith broke in a dawn of 
it had clltrm.'d a world dt'l'ply 

'1 

Xo SO .. lI1t'r i, ju..;tifit·atiml and ils ~a\·· 

ing- ~ift p<lrtra)l'd in a li~htnin~ fla~h, 
than ~anctilic:\Iion and ill"> H'ward i~ nn 
tho.: hmiwn. "By iaith E .... o("1t"· the 
father of al! the watchiu\ of thc wnrld
··\\"a-.; tran~!.1tl'd." .\hei is the InllJ.:e"t 
dead of an~' man that l·\"t·r \\as. nr evcr 
will be: Enoch ha~ Iw\"er been dead at 
all: faith crt'att's both the mart."r ami the 
immortal. Enoch'5 failh is nen'r named 
in (;em'sis. only his ... ·(llk .. hut a~ the 
.\I>ostle riAhtlY argues a G()d·plea~ing 
walk can come only fwm COll~t,lnt faith. 
acting; for "without fuith," he ~a~·s. "it 
is impossible to plcasl' (;od": awi what 
pleased (;0<1 in Enoch'~ walk was it, 
faith. (n an age when e\"il men and 
seducers waxed worse and wor,e. Enoch 
li\'('(\ a LIn: of faith: and his reward
for this is what the Spirit emphasizes. 
Enoch (He s:'I)"s) acted 011 the fact that 
God :~ a Rcwarder-w:'IS bodily rapture. 
"Please me," the flesh say~ to all; "plea~c 
me," th e world says to all, "1>le:'lse Mel" 
God says to U$ al1: and la, the walk o f 
sanctity ended in a sudden hC:'l\'en. 

\\'e havc had the worship of faith; 
and the walk of faith: now we come to 
the activity of faith. "By faith NOAH" 
-the father of all the God-fearing 
~ouls of the world "moved by go<Uy 
fear. jlreparcd an ark." The ark was 
faith in the concrete: it was conviction 
solidified in act: it was all life shaped 
tc) God's stupendous prophecies. Noah's 
faith was colossal. An "ark" assumed 
a "nood"; yet for a hundred and twenty 
years not a rivulet had s\\'elled, not a 
water-spout had burst, to indicat!.: Ihe 
coming" wrath: even rain. then, had never 
fallen (Gen. 2 :5-6). Rut Noah so be
lieved G<xi as to shape his whole life to 
the coming storm. The fear oj God's 
tltn·at.r is as esS('"li(l1 a pari of jaith {IS 
tire rrli{H/cc Oil Cod's promises. 

The "things not seen as yet." by l\oah, 
were enormous: how overpowering the 

(Continued 011 P:'Ige l\"ine) 
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L essons L earned In the Early 'Days of the "Pentecostal fYutpouring 

There is in the heart of moH of us a 
Inll,l.:in~ for reality. As a young man 1 
wa~ trOllhkd Oil 111(" lack of Ihis in the 
rc1i~inu~ circks in which I moved. \Vhere 
\nrt· Ihl'rc ,'IlY haplX'nings like those de~ 
"('filwd in the (;O"JI<'is and the Acts? 1 
Qm'~tiont'd ill my heart, ",\1'{' the thil\g~ re
conkel in the Bihle true? If they arc truc, 
why d()('~ not Cod do the same in the~e 
dars as in days of old?" I was troubled 
when I T1ledit;,ted on thc~c things. 

It was "urcly of the Lord that one day 
1 g-nt hold "f tIll' biography of David Hill, 
Ihe missionarv to China. There is one 
stMy in that - book that grips me to this 
(I<lr, and shows how God in re~pon~e to 
,)rarer ('an oVl.'rrule in a citadel of Satan's 
king(II11ll David Hill was a man who 
!lra~'l'd OHr cYcf)'thing. \nd it got's with· 
out ~aying he prayed definitely about get
ting the right one to teach him the Chinese 
lan~u<lge. It happel1('cJ there W<lS <In able 
Chinese ~eh{)lar \'isiting at tbe port at which 
D<I\"id I lill wa~ to arri\'e. II" wellt into a 
heath('!! \{'mpl(' 10 im]uire of (he oracle as 
\0 what hl' should do in the future. The 
I,(wd so /)\l'rrukd Ilmt He ('an~('{1 the oracle 
in thai lemple to") tell him to slay at the 
port until a certain fnreigner arrived: he W<lS 
til ({'aeh him tlu," Chin('~e language, and in 
rdurn 11n' forei~ner would <,how him the 
Wil.'· of lik Oh('(liellt tl") inslruc t iOll~ he 
sta~"('d at the port until D.wid H ill .. rrivcd, 
1l{'('an1C his tcaeher, \\<I~ the fir~t conver t the 
Il1IS\mnar\" won fl")r Ch r ist. and later became 
hi~ evangelist. 

In til\' ~tMy of Dayid TI ill there is an 
account of tIl(' eOI!\'er~iOI1 of another Chine~e 
~cholar. Pa~tor ITsi. the most notable of 
this mi~sionary's converts. As 1 read this 
hiog rapllY I recog-n in'd a note of rratity 
ami oh. hnw J,!bd 1 wac; to meet it. I 
purchas{'d tll(' c;tory of Pa~tor H si. :lml aga in 
I nl('t with ~onll"thing rrnl. The casting 
(,u t of <kmons d('scrihed in t his book was 
like to that which r sa\\' in the \ Vord. 1 
rea<l that P<ls\or TI si had had ~ol11e con
nection \\'ith the Chill<l I nland ~{iss i oll and 
T ~er!ln'd a eopy of the story of the be
ginning of t hat grea t lI'f ission. As I read 
of Ih(' early davs of t hat might)' man of 
fa it h, Il u(lson T aylor, I was stir red <IS 1 
had 110'er been hefore. H ere was reality 
in our own (la y. T he l i \'(~s of the5e three 
mcn rC\'rakd to Ille that we could have 
reality to-day just as in the days of Bi ble 
times. 

It was not long after J read these three 
books tha t rt friend brought me a Pentecostal 
pa llcr . The P entecosta l p<lpers surely had 
a ~"f(' at ministry in the early days of our 
movement. 1 believe the Lord has a great 
mi n i~try fo r theTll to-day too. In tha t pa
pf' r T read of some things which looked 
like a repet ition of the Acts of the Apostles. 
My friend told me the Lord was graciously 
pouring out His Spirit in SUTlderiand (I 
was living in England at that time), and 
that shortl y the re WrtS going to be a great 
convention there. 1 told him I could not 
get away frOTll husiness myself. bllt if he 
would go I would gladly pay all his ex~ 
pense'>. He went and received the Baptism 

Stlwiey II. Prodsilam 

a~ 1Il \e'ls 2 :4. :md iUlnl('diau.-I~· ~tart{"d tar
rYing ml·t·tings ill his IWHIt', This was the 
beginning" of the Pentecostal movement in 
lilY hOIll!,; town. 

~"nw one ~a\"l' me a C('P)' of a bonk 
~otlen OUI to warn Jl('nlile against the i.rtth-r 
Hain 1'\'n\l'COsl. f turned from the bonk 
and [n·m the PcnkCf!'ital literature tl) God's 
own \Von!. I a5ked the Lord to show me 
if Ihi~ that \\'a~ h;Ij)IK'ning Wrt~ of lIilmelf, 
or fmm the fin'il, :IS the writ('r in this book 
~I!g-g"(,~tt'd Tht· J .nrel kd l1)e to that WOI1-
derful chaptC'r that a few years ago was a 
IHm:le to many of us, I Cor, 12, Here I 
~;IW tIl\" infallible te ... \, "Xo man can say 
th<lt ]('~I!~ 'is Lord but by the Holy Gho~t," 
'I'll(' n'l'pgnition of the ab~olute Lord~hiJl 
of Jc~u~ Christ is not iotllld in am' of the 
cu1t~ th<lt arc of the ell-vii. .\s I examined 
the Pentecostal literature r disco\'cred that 
]('5US wa5 indeed exalted as I.ord. .\n<l a<, 
J w{'nt to Sunderland to look at things for 
ntyS('1f, I Iward wor~hip oi the Lord J csu~ 
Christ Stich a~ I had Ile\"('r heard before. I 
soon iow1(1 out that \\'l1at a brother had writ
ten to me was true: "The Baptism of the 
H oly (;host ha~ made us worshipers. Now 
we kno", as we ne\'er kncw before \\'hat it is 
to wor~hip the Father in spirit and in truth, 
and to give Ullto H is adorable Son, ou r 
Lord ]esllS Chr ist, the glory due to H is 
Il<lllle." 

[ t was in an Epi~collal vicarage at Sun
derland . EIIgland, kneeling in exactly the 
~allle place where dt:ar Brother \Viggles
worth received the Bat)tism befo re me, that 
I received til(" Acts 2:4 experience. and H al
lelujah ! the ll oly Spirit's cOllling upon me 
and fill ing me was real! I lllmediately H e 
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made the Lord J{'~us Christ rcal to Ille. I 
cannot dt:~cribc exactly how it was, for I 
know I ~aw IlntbinR outwardly, yet to Ill)' 

innu bein~ there came a visioll that has 
been prollhdic of the twenty years that have 
followed. 1 saw the Lord Jesus drinking 
from a cup. lIe b;tnded it to me and I 
too drank of it. You will remember the 
\\'ord~ ginn 10 the sons of Zebedee. "Arc 
vc ahle to drink of the cup that I sh<lll 
;Irink of, and to be baptized with the bap
tism th<lt I am haptileli with? The), ~ilY 
unto I lim, \Ve arc able. ,\nd lie saith unto 
tht-m. Ye shall indeed drink of ).Iy cup, 
and he baptized with the baptism that 1 am 
bapti2ed with." At times since then it has 
been 111)' inestimable pri\'i1cge of entering 
in some small measnre into the fellowship 
of the sufferings oi my Lord. 

\\'e soon had a building" liP, and there 
stands out in my memory our fi r st COI1-

\'entiOIl in that building. Dear Brothe r Wig
glesworth was with us. I had put rtn ad . 
in our local pal)er (I believe in advertising 
Pen tecostal meetings), A young man who 
had tuberculosis, who saw the ad., was in 
attendance. Brother \\'igg!eswor th preached 
on our Lot'd's words, "I am come that ye 
might have life and that ye might have it 
more abundantly." He stated that in the 
fo rgiveness of sins the Lord gave life, but 
that in the B<l ll tis lll of the lIoly Spirit He 
~upplied the more rtbundant life, 

That young man was under t he illlpres~ 

sion he was going to die, but he thought it 
would be good to receive the Baptism and 
the Illore abundant life bciore he went to be 
with the Lord. So he came out to seek 
for the fullness of the Spirit. He ~tayed 
a ll that firs t day of the convention and 
when a few of u~ were sitting together, 
haying a lunch between meetings, the power 
of God fell on him . He \\'ent on his knees 
and immediately recei \"ed the Baptism of the 
Iioly Ghost with voluminOllS tongues . Apd 
the Lord instantly healed him of his tu
berculosis , lIe had a medic<l1 eX<l lll ination 
which sl!O\\'cd his lungs to be in perfect 
condition , T hat youug Ulan became one 
of the finest sou l-winners 1 ever saw. H e 
went to Chitta as a missionary and after 
abollt four years of service in T ibet laid 
laid down his li fe fo r the Lord. 

Those early days were vcry wonderful. 
1 shall nevcr forget the glor ious conventions 
it was my pr ivilege to attend, when Pastor 
P<lul of Ge rmany, Pastor P ol man of H ol
land, and other brethren from E urope were 
wi th us, and the saints came from eyery 
pa r t of Great Brita in and lrel<lnd. [found 
that we had a ll been associated with dif
fe rent denominat ions, but the Lord had bap
t ized tiS a ll into one Spirit, and oh, the 
glor ious fellowship we had one with the 
other ! T here is nothing like the fell owship 
of the Pentecostal peoille. W e were all 
one in Chri st in a very real sense. 1 di s
covered tha t everyone believed in the in
spiration of evcry word of Scri pture ; every 
one believed in salvation t hrough the pre
cious blood of the Son of God; and oh, how 
much we made of the all -atoning, aU-clcans-· 
ing. all-powerful, aU -blotting-out, all vietory -
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bringing blood 01 our Lord Jc~us Chri~t. 
\\\: ,Ill !)(:iicn:d it \\:\s lIi~ will that \\c 
shall lin: holi!)' and uublamably bo:iorc 1Iim; 
we were all lookil1~ for Ilis ncar return; 
and \\c all bdicn:d lIe was pouring out Hi~ 
Spirit as at the bI:ginnin;!: and that all who 
sought lIis iace could han! a similar cx
Ill'ri~ncc 10 the "ailing ones in the uppa 
r,,"111 as dcscrilx.-d in the ~("coil<1 chapter of 
.\ch. 

Some of us \\"Crc young and ignorant , and 
in (JUf zeal madt' mall) mistakes in jud~
menl. Ilut the Lord kt OUf vcry mistake.~ 
til' tIll' means I Ie mcd to bring liS to a 
lnnnbicr a1lf) \owiicl' \\alk befure 111m. I.ike 
mall)' ol]u:rs in those days I got out a frcc 
PCIlICcll~ta l paper aud th()ll ... alld~ of free 
tracts. I bought out a bankrupt printer, 
hilt I found it was a vcry costly c-xperimellt 
running this printing plant, I know I lost 
at least $6,OCMH)O in the \'entu re, But even 
though I lo~t money 1 gained some \'aluable 
l'xp(·riellce. Sometimes we make a wrong 
estimate of \'alues and put finance ill a place 
where (jod docs not mean us 10 put it. Then 
it is a curse. Christian experience-the 
making of Chri stian ellal"aeler- is of more 
val ue than all thc wea lt h of \Vall Street. 
I am sure Paul was a g- re'l t deal richer than 
Ford or Rockefeller when he refer red to 
hill1~df as "ha\'ing nothing and yet possess
ing a ll." 

I saw 1 had madc a mistake in judgment 
and cr ied to the Lord to send some one 
along to Ilurchase illY Illant, promising to 
give all the proceeds to a certain missionary 
for her work if H e al10wed me to sell the 
conc(:1"11 by a certain date. SlIrc enough Il l' 
Sl'lll along a Imyer by the datI.' I asked, and 
Y(IU should have seen that missionary, who 
vi sited our home two days after I had sold 
the printing estahli"hlllenl, when I dumped 
the proceeds of the sale oi it into her lap! 
H ow sill' wept for joy! It was an answer 
I(l her mallY prayers, 

\\, hen And rew met the Lord he imme
diatdy went after his brother Simon. \Vhen 
the Lord filled me with the Spirit I im
nl("diatc\y began to get after Illy brothcr 
Arthur, \\"ho was then living in Ca!lada , 
I bombarded him with letters. traCIS. and 
I>allers, It h:q)llelled that olle letter of mine 
\I'as forwa rd{'d to him when hI.' was in \\,in
nipcg. In this letter was a tract g-i\'ing all 
the sc r iptures that deal with the Baptism of 
Ihe 1101\' Ghost. li e !.at down in his hotel 
and rca<1 the tract and saw that this was 
a scrilltural eXJlerienct'. In my letter I 
bad gi\'el1 him the address of Brother Argue 
in \Vinnipcg. and so he \\'ent around to his 
house, Brother Argue was away but he 
wa s gi ven thc '1(ldrcss of his assembly, He 
went to the assembly, and when a searching 
g"OSI>ci message was gi ven, though he was 
an elder in the Presb)"lerian chu rch and 
leader of the Bible class, he went forward 
and sought the Lord like a sinner who had 
heard the gospel for the first time, 

li e stayed in Winnipeg about a week 
longer and during that time was wonder
fully healed of the Lord and filled with the 
Spirit. To-day he is I)a stor of the Pente
costa l assembly at Glendale, California, and 
I trust will be with me all next summer at 
the all-summer camp meeting we hope to 
arrangc for at \Vellesley Park, Natick, 
Ma ss., about sixteen miles from the cilY 
of Boston , It p..1.}'S to get after your rela
tives, and I am glad that two other brothers 

of IllIllC hale al~o rcc~i\'cd this w"ndcriul 
Pl"l1tC\;' tal n.I\,!i~m. 

Tlwn' \\a .. plttlly oi nppu .. ititlll in those 
('arl) d.I~~. Thi" \Ia ... I.!,,,,d i, r Ih, for it 
"'l'nt U~ t" tin- \\' rd. i1ud \\ illl til\" "'onl 
hal'k , i us ami in tb we \\CI m;uk ... 'rol!l~. 
1'\\011.1' ~~ar ;.:"0 I fin'\\" up :1 ~I,llli'wnt of 
fundamt11t:t! Iruth~ \,hich we in Pcntt:c().;t 
Ill'1i~ \ 1:.1 This ~latC"meilt wa~ tontir\ Iy in the 
\\nrds of <;cripturc, Our 0JlJl<lIl\;llt ... ~l'ralc1u~.i 
their 1\{';ld~ O\'er this Thel' cpuld not ~1.y 
we \H'fl' un<;.criplural in OI1~ stal1(\ for hcal
ing: and speakin~ in ton~ue~, for in Ih(' 
"'lalell1('lIt all Ihe scriplurt,s (kalin~ with 
thl'Sl' Ihing:s \\"("re ~i\'en in full. Thc more 
wt' \H"fC Ix'rwcuted the morC' wc thrived, 

T am glad thc (li:ar Lord c",tahli~hed many 
of II'" in the pre~cnt truth ~o that w(' wcre 
alile tn ~('(' throllj:!"h a \'ery ~l1htle thing the 
(Ini l triro tn dccei\'e man\' with. In the 
a""<"mhh' I allt'lified, when i~tcrpretatioll hf'
came OI'lite fr('(', r "aw Ihi« wa", ht'ing: ca1\ed 
"tll(' \Vord of the l.ord COnlin'! a~ain." I 
",a\\' the error and the damo::C"r of thie;, and 
warned til<' kader~. T am sure mall~' of them 
\H'!"e speaking- out from their own spirits 
ami not Iw the H oi\' Spirit (Tef. 23:1t'l 
and F.7('k.' 13 :23), and I felt thaI to rut 
these !llt's"ap;eS on a k \'('\ with God'" \Vonl 
wnu ld hrin!.! the whoit' work into dic;.a ... tl'f. 
T hi" wac; th(' rock on whidl the cracioll~ 
rc\"i\'al in the day" of E.dw;ml Tn-inl! one 
hunc1n'd reare; a'!o \\'a~ wreck('d. 

t ~aw that the \Vord te)ls 115 the Ilf(lllilels 
are to "s)l<'ak two or three, and kl the 
oth(·r jucll-:"e." Tt is po<;."ihle for tiS to dis
cern thaI which is tru ly of th(' Lord, and 
that which is merely the prn<lIlet of the 
human "f1iri!. and what i " ah ... n l ulel~· of the 
dl'\·il. The \\'onl warm uc; that "Many 
rah(' prnrhe(<( arc gOlle out intn Ihe wnrld." 
T was di"fe1\n\\'shipl)('d by the leatkrc; n f this 
work. Rul o;f) wen' a C'reat m:lIl\, mor(' 
oi th(' 1I10",t ~piri lua l <;aill t ~, and the Lorti 
slarl('(1 a frcsh P('lltcco<.{al work. The lead
('r Ilf the nr;Q";nal work soon separated him
self and all h;~ peflplc fJ"(lm thc Pl'nlecmlal 
moycnwnt. If thco;e dear 0111'0; hacl only had 
a hmnhl(', teachabk spirit Ihey cou ld ha\"e 
h('('11 <;.a\·('r! from the fall that i n('vitahl~' 
fo l low~ pridl.". 

Tt \\"a~ an education to wateh what hap
P<'ne(\. Tht' next thing was that the leader 
wac; called the "chief allO~tle." Then a 
whole crowd 1I10re wefe call('d "aflOo;tle~," 
Groo;s ('rrnr entered. Only a few days ago 
T received a letter from one who att('l1(l('(i 
this III ace It reatl : "If T had «tawd thert' 
nlllch 1 0n~('r T ~hould h;"\\'e l o~t every bit 
of reli ..... ion T ever had. for YOI1 lle\'er heard 
the name of ] e"us mt'l1t;oned. or the Blood, 
Everythinc:- was (here she ga\'e the name 
of the leader) e\'en throtlg-h prophecy. and 
they c\'en prayed in his name." \Vhat 
«hnckin~ hlasphe01Y! 

\Vhen Brother Bolton, the mi~o;ionary, 
visited us in Springfield a few months ago. 
he told us ho\\" the Lord had caused th;" 
work to practically wither up. They sepa
l"at t'd th(,lllselves from their Penteco"tal 
hrethren who could have helped and cor
rected them and. separating- from the body, 
the}' hccamc ll. prey to Satan. Rut in the 
same city God has raised up a mighty Pen
tccn~ta l work. 

T ha\'c a ~real les~on from this, T need 
my brethren and it is essential that J con
tinue to he one with other members of the 
body of Chri st. It is a very serious thing 

tn ~l'l"lratc 'UI ... I 1\ to in,m (ur hrcthn·1\. 
Tin re WTrc '>l' lraratinns in the early church, 
ami John tdls m, "They we11l out from u~, 
but tilt Y f{'j"/", riot of 11.1,. for if they had 1x'C'l1 

"f 11" they \\('"!(\ lrll.\·c COl1tintlt'd with us." 
~Iay tltt· (11.lr Lord dcliwr us from a proud, 
unhadrablt' spirit that would caU';e us 10 

s('p;lral1' (lllr~t'l\t,,,, frOIll olllt"r m(lllix'rs of 
the hody of Christ who are fil1l-c:i \\ ith the 
Hol~' Spirit. 

Pri.1<.: c.ru~es the ... e ~ep.1.falioll~, Ilumhle 
soul", will 1101 want to separate them<dns 
irlllll IIll'ir hnthrell, for they will alwa)'~ 
t"t~t'TlI othl'rs Ix:tt("r than the!ll~(' h e~, and 
con~\\lu"nll~' rl·co~ni1.c their need for thei r 
("(lul1sd al1(l fdlm\ ... hip. \nd wlll:re therc 
i~ a humhle ~Jlirit tht re will he a ~kl'll ftol~ 
10\\ ~hip of th~ Spirit; the brethren will be 
like 1I!I1I,kcl. ha\inJ.: till' "';lll'l lOll, Il<il1g III 
one accord, oi 0111.' mind· the mind that 
\\a~ in Chri~t Jc~tls: anc! lhe IOI1~lIlg oi 
IIi", heart \\ill 1k' fulfillc<i. "That thq' a1\ 
may tlt." (lne." 

"J)Y~.\ \IIT E" 

.. fha.IM., / Iclk,' tI,·,I.HI"· in itl/irmilio, 
i" rc'!>roclchc'.f, ilt 11fc'1'.~sili.'.f. ;'1 1'c'I".tNlllifllU, 
il~ distrN~'-.~ for ('hr'.ft's .fl/{·c·· for t.-!,rll J 
!Jill "1I'c'fl~·. tIll'll 11111 I.flnl/l"'" 2 Cflr. 11 10. 

Thl: lilt'ral tran bti"n (" this n r ,. giH'~ 
a !.Iartlin~ l'llIj1it:his to it, alld lI1akt· it "'I><.:ak 
for iht"1f \\ith a f"f("\' Ihat \\l' h:1\(' pfpb:\hl~' 
IIt\Cr rcalilt'd Ill'n' it i ... : "Thlonoi. n' I 
t;lke Jlll'a~lIre in h<.;iul! with"ut ... tr,nl-:th, in 
in~I11t", in Ix ill),:" Irinchl'd, in Ix'in~ cha ... t·t! 
about. in ht:inJ.: CI)('I1\'d tlil in a c"rlltr f.lr 
Chri~t\ .. ;Ike, ill!' \\ hl'n I ;till \\ il h"ut 
~Irl:ngth, Ih,'11 am I d"lIll mi/.,." 

lIere is Ihe ~ecret of Di\·ine all·sullicil'lIcy, 
to COIll,' tf) till' nul (If l·\·er~·thing in Ollr
,,(>I\e .. and ill our circum~t:HICl·s. \\'IIt'n \U' 

reach this plan', \\l' \\ill ~top ;\ ... kill' for 
sympathy btTall'ol: (If (.ar hanl ... itU:lllnll or 
had tn·atlltl·nt, fnr \It \\111 reco~ni/l' tht (" 
thin~s a" till" \l'r~ ('''I1<1iti. lIS of ollr hk mg, 
al1ll we will turn r n m thnn to (;od and liml 
in tl1l"1Il a cl:tim UIM'I! II im. \. H. SlllIlhClIl. 

P1.E.\ Slll{f ':'s OF SIN 
Did you C\{'f lead in the fab le nf the hee 

that found a »()t of honey rcadY·I1\;r<1tO, and 
thought it would be fine to save all the 
troubk of 11) ing aoont the O1eado\\· ... and 
gathering it" "weN "tore<:, little by little. 
out of the cup,> of flowers, and Ix.·gan to sill 
out of the di~h? Then it weill in and re \"
eled in Ihe "\\l'l'h: but when il bl'e-an to get 
tired amI d oye(l, it found- ·poor bee I. ·that 
ilg \\ il1~s W\'fl' a ll clogg-l'd and w{luld not 
Opl: l1 , nor cou ld it (t rag it s body (lut of the 
ma ss. So it died, buried in Illca slI r(". Th(" re 
arc many rerson~, lik,; thi s bee, tha t find 
death ill their p\(:asurcs.-Dr. Efllllt1lld. 

ALL Y OU R :"\IEEJ}!) 
\\'hat a source "God J" \Vhat a SU llll!y 

-"His richl'~ in I.!I/)ry!" \\' hat a channel· 
"Christ J e"u ..... ! I t i ... your sweet 1lri\'ilege 
to place off .\"(l ll r Irrrd O\'er against H is riches, 
and lose sil-tht of the former in .. he rrescncc 
of the latter. Il is exhaustless treasury is 
thrown Ollen to you, in all the love of tl is 
hcart: go and draw upou it, in the art1c.~s 
siml)licity of fai th, and yOll will never have 
occasion to look to a crcature-stream, or 
lean 011 a crealure-prop,-c. H. M. 

Many deceive themse lves because they 
seck to be alive in God before they are 
dead to their own nature.-Andrew Murray, 



TUE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

CGhe 'TIominant C?hrist 
Evangilist A. P. GOIl/hey ot Celilral Rihle 

'"stillite 

In H ebrews 13:8 we read, "Jesus Christ 
the same yes terday, and to-day and forever:' 
Thi~ is not " text but a starting I>oint. 

\Ve live in a world of revolutionary chang
es, and these changes strike at every depart
ment of human experience. For science 
tells m, you know, that the axis of the 
earth's r("volutioll has !>hift('d. The earth 
on which we live has contracted until it 
is at lea<;t onc humlr('d miln ~1lla l ler in cir
cumference than it used to be. There has 
been a rcdi~tribllti()n of land and ~ea. There 
are places in the occan where the bottom 
U\{'(! to I"K' nry do~e to the <:ourface of the 
watu, hut now the bottol11 can hardly he 
r('achN\ \1 ilh a ~hip's anchor. Thty tell us 
that ( h(' atrno~phcr(' above us weigh~ some
thing like five quadrillion tom. Just a slight 
Challl,:{' ill tlm .. e V,tses 110W would cause e;pon
tane()\1~ cOlllhmtion that would wrap the 
\l'or l(l il1 f1amcc;. Peter warne; liS that the 
world will he hurned, and the scienti~ts say 
that it i~ 011 the way, Since Peter tell s 
us thaI out of the conflagration cmlle'> a 
new earlh in which dwell s righteousness. r 
say, ~s far as I am concerned, LET II ER 
Dl'RN. Seriol1~ l y, I think 1 never wa~ <;0 
t ired of livin~ ill a world of sin Ole; J am 
this morning. My own heart gets desperate
ly hUll~ry 10 cxperit'llct' a counlry where 
we shall l1('ver have to fec! the blasting, 
\,"ihing IOllch of sin . \Ve have thi s prom
ise that II'C one day shall have a world 
wherein dwell s righteousness. and r say that 
if lhe fire alarm beltins to ring before I cease 
sl)eaking. ami t could put the conna~ration 
0 111 by spi lting on it , T would not spit. 

The changing condit ions of the earth to 
which I have referred are only a symbol of 
the changing conditions cverywhere. Con
ditions hetwcen natioll' only remain settlcd 
lIlItil the next war unseulcs them. Tn other 
words, there is no such thing as a settled 
condition in the world in which we now live. 
There is very little 011 which we may depend 
and feci perfectly sure. Then my heart 
turns with g reat joy to this pa ssage, "Jesus 
Christ the same yesterday, and to-day, and 
forevcr." He is the SUI)ernatural. transcend
ent Christ, and because H e is supernatu ral. 
He remains unchanged, unchanging, and un
changeable, Yesterday-as far back as we 
can go and farther; to-day, with al1 jts con
fusion and stri fe; and as far down in the 
eternal years as we are able to look. and 
then some-He is the same, In other words, 
back in the gray dawn, He was God. Then 
away 011 down, when untold millenniums 
ha"e grown weary in the journey and have 
fallen by the "'ay, He will still be God. 

Now in saying this, I am aware of the 
fact that 1 have done two things. First, I 
have challenged the whole spirit of the world 
in which we live. Make no mistake about 
it; Jesus Christ is the storm center of the 
whole pre$.ent controversy. The question is, 
Vias H c man, or is He God? You may 
speak on almost any subject nowadays and 
arouse but little antagonism, but once you 
begin to insist on the deit}' of Christ and 
the authority of the Word, you will pre
cipitate all the fight you can take care of 

and thell SOIllC. 1 would exhort you who 
a rc studying for the ministry, whatever else 
you do or do IIOt do, bring to this day the 
meso.age that Jesus Christ is '·the same yes
terday, and to-day, and foreve r." 

The second thing I have done is to ap
p~al to the deej:~est hunger of the human 
heart, for \\'henever and wherever men can 
be induced to forget their pr ide and self
sufficiellcy for a moment, they will acknowl
cdge their need of a touch from thc super
natural. So, [ have sometimes said that the 
dtC1H:st hungcr of the human heart now is. 
and ever has been, and always will be, for 
God. That to I1IC ie, ('ncouraging. \\'hi!e J hal'e 
the brains of a great crowd against me, 1 
ha,·c their hearts \Iith me. ~[entally they 
llIay rejcct what I am saying- but their hearts 
will hun){..::T for it. That is ellcouraging to 
me in more ways than one, for I relllember 
that the \\"orld does not move by brains; it 
moves hy the hea rt. 

Some one has ~aid that a poet is of more 
, 'aluc to the world than a I)hiiosophcr and 
that is right. Poetry has inspired more men 
than philosophy, and always wi! 1. Poetry IS 
in the realm of the heart, while philosophy 
is in tht' cold realm of brain power. It 
nevcr gets anywhere, but it is an uncircum
cised giall l. And that reminds me of David 
and the giant. I often go back and read 
ahout that red-headed and frcckle-faced lacl. 
1 guess he was ireckle-faced for the Bible 
says he was ruddy. \Ve11, David came Ufl 
to the battlefield with some cookies and 
doughnut!> and things for his brothers. He 
carne to the battl e line and saw this giant, 
and he asked, ··\\1110 is this uncircumcised 
giant who defies the army of the living 
God?" J know exactly how he felt. Therc 
arc lots of uncircumcised Philistines around 
now who ri<licule the church and phooh-hoo 
the preachers, so we know by personal ex
peri ences how David fell. Doesn't it stir 
YOIl ulltil you feel like war? 

David said, "I want to go and fight him." 
ITis brothers said, "Hlishuill You are talk
ing nonsense; dOIl't let him hear you or he 
will come and clean us up." That is what 
they will tell you these days, too--"You will 
bring religion into disrepute. Come over 
here out of the fight Qr they will come over 
and elean us up." David would not shut UI), 
and it got to Saul's ears and he called the 
young fellow and said, "\Vhat reason have 
you to believe you can lick the giant?" 
The only reason for believing it was that 
he had taken sides with God. David knew 
he was 110 match for the giant, but he had 
taken sides with God. You know the story 
-how they tricd to strap 11im into Saul's 
armor, but blessed is the man that insists 
on wearing his own skin! \Vhatever you do 
or do not do, do not let the other fello,v 
get his personality into your hide. Kcep your 
own personality and keep it sancti fied and 
dedicated to God and give the Holy Spirit 
a chance to work through you and H e will 
take advantage of every faculty you have if 
YOll will give Him the opportunity, David 
threw off the armor and went on across 
No 1hn's Land to where the giant stood 
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and on his way he gathered five smooth 
stones, 

The story goes on: he climbed upon the 
giant and cut off his head with his own 
sword. I like that. ~ly exhortation to you 
is, when you get them down, don't spare 
them. There is no use trying to COIllI)ro
mtse. You cannot do it. 

The only thing to do is not only to stun 
them but cut off thei r heads with their own 
swords and the beauty of it is, when YOll 

get their heads, you have them al1. You 
need not bother about their hearts for they 
haven't any. 

If I had to preach the old-fashioned gos
pel this morning to our boasted intellects I 
\I'ould Ix: abwluteJy hopeless, fo r you may 
make the strongest cae;e possible and they 
will silllply look at you like a toad in a 
thunder storm and say, "I don't care, if 'ti.~, 
'taint." A teacher from the Teachers' Col
lege started to take notes last night on what 
I said. Finally, in the midst of some in
iormation which I was quoting from an out
standing seienti~t of their 011"11 realm, a man 
\\"hom they ~wear by, that teacher Ilut up 
his pellcils, ~aid loud enough so my friend 
could hear. ·'That fellow is a fool." and walk
ed out. Thc), are not going to be convinced. 
They ar..: like an old lady who wanted a 
debate on fo rt'ordination wi th an .\ rmi nian 
preacher. She ~aid ~he did not mind be ing 
cOllvinced, but she would just li ke to sec the 
man that could do it! \\'ell, the man does 
110t live who could do it. H er mcntal atti
tude made it impossible to conl"ince her. So 
with these highbrows. There is 110 hope of 
saving them. so behead them! David, in be
heading the leader, made it I>ossibie to Cal)
ture the army. 

1 say that when you preach Christ as the 
transcendellt, supernatural Christ yOIl make 
an appeal to the deepest hunger of the hu
Illan heart. I was trying to ana lyze this 
heart hunger oi man and r came to the COII

clusion that it springs from a deep con
sciollsness of our limitations. Whether we 
like it or not. we arc bound to admit that 
we arc frightfully limi ted. Therc is the prob
lem of death. Awhile ago I was re-reading 
"Arabian Nights" and I read agaill that 
story of the compally of folks passing 
through the st reets of an Eastcrn city and 
saying, "Hail to the king who lives," but 
sadly, "who IllllSt die." And then, as though 
by insjliration, out of the great hunger of 
their hearts. they cried, "Hail to the King 
who jives but who never dies"; proving that 
the deepest hungcr of their hearts was for 
a king who will not die. They were con
scious of the limitations of death . 

Doesn't it distress you sometimes to think 
that man's day is bracketed in, and so very 
short? If you arc serious about the busi
ness of li ie, there are so many things you 
want to do, so many places to go to, so many 
sermons to preach, and lectures to give, and 
articles to write, and books to read, and 
people you want to help, and your time is 
so short-no time to do it. Doesn' t that 
di~tress you? It does me. \Ve just learn 
how to live and then we die. 1 have some
times said that no matter how we try to 
fix up death, it ie; hideous. \Ve cannot make 
it beautiful. \Ve try to comfort the bereaved, 
and it is right that we should. The poets 
have tried to beautify death, but it has never 

• 
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been done. It is sti ll a horrible. shocking 
thing, 

I will Il~\'cr forget the time when I first 
carne facl' to face with this thing. I was 
just a li llIe lad when. olle bleak Dl"<:cmbcr 
n ight. my mother wellt away. 1 stood there 
by the side of m)' silent mother, consciou:> 
that she ncvcr again would ~mile all me or 
sl>eak to me in this world. She could nen;r 
hel p to untangle my problems, no matter 
how much I needed her. I was face to fact' 
with dea th and I \\ II I I!(: \"\.:f iorge! it or 
get ove r the impression . l ler life wa" Cllt 

short with the ~UI1 Q\'crht'ad Small children 
were Jeft and the home was disrupted. I lll
mall ])hi lo,",ol>h), docs not entef that real m. 
Scientists sp<'c uiat(' and theorize, but they 
give 110 comfort to humanity face to iacc 
with what \\c cal l ckath. Shake;'lll·a re said, 
"Deat h! Talk not 10 Illl! abou t death for \"t,'ry 
Soon it will roh lIle of all that I hold dear 
ill li ie:' That \\-a~ a~ iar a" hI! could go. 
I.ord l-hron .. aid. "I iee l as ieariul oi death 
as a chi ld i, of gl)in~ into the dark." \\'hen 
Boh I ngl!rsoll ~tood he"ide tht: ~-ran.: of his 
brotllt'r, Iw onl~' wished to ~Irctch Oot his 
hands and brillg hi .. brother b..1.ek. \\ 'e 
stretch our hauds but bri ng them back emIl
t)'; \\ I! cry in thl! siknce of that awiul 
realm and the echo of our voice answers 
that cry. 

Doe~n't it thrill you to be told that J esus 
Chri st is the same yesterday, and to-day and 
forever ? You remember, do you not. how 
Christ fl oodcd Ihi ~ rea lm with light? Why 
is it that this generation is so antagoni stic 
to anything that smacks of the supernatural ? 
I think it is becau!;e of our pride oi into:!! 
leet. \Ve wouJd like to make oursch·es be
lie\'e that we arc sufficient in ourselves. \Ve 
like to strut and swagger and reveal how 
much we know, and in revealing how much 
we know, we certainly reveal how little we 
know. Before Newt on died he said, "They 
tell me I am a vcry learned Ulan, but in 
reality J have only been a child. Ilicking up 
a few pebbles along the shore of the infinite 
ocean of knowledge that i! absolutely un
touched." 

I rere is a tremcndous argument for im
mortality, \Vhy is it that othcr creatures 
are absolu tely sati sfied in their environment? 
Give a fish water and the fi sh is satisfied; 
give a cow green grass and that cow is 
perfeetly satisfied. Give a m:U1 a mansion, 
a wintcr home in the south, a sttmlllPr home 
in the north- the best environment possible. 
and he is the IlIOSt restless, dissatisfied crea
ture Oil earth; Ilroviug that he was evident 
ly built for more than that. Let them make 
an argllment of the intellect ag'linst what 
J am saying, bllt their hearts still hunger 
for it. It is my business to keep on telling 
the fish that he was born for water and 
to kcep on telling man that he was built for 
God. This life is not all. 

( To be continued) 

BE STILL AKD KN"OW 
"\Vhat do you do when you are about to 

faint phys ically ? You cannot do anything. 
You crau f rom your own doings. Tn your 
faintness, you fall upon the shoulder o f 
some strong loved one. You lean hard. You 
rest. You lie still and trust. 

''It is so when we arc tempted to faillt 
under affliction. God's message to us is, 
'Be still, and know that I am God.''' 

C()he God of 'Wonders 
A Tru,' SI(lry oy T. S, Ha!/ral' 'ff 

} ' Cil, thl'uyJ. I ~iilU· IlIr(1u'lll III.' ~.Jllt'_~ Q/ 
IIIi' sh<lam., 0/ dl',lliI, J ,. ill f.·ilr no .... ' f, jor 
thou {Jr/1.ilil 1110'. PSdl1ll !3;·I, 

It was DcccmiJa, 1900, Chri~lma~ "a~ 
appwaching. The act ivilit;~ of the .\mcrican 
CulleJ;:c at Salll.lk.,\. B\II){;lria, \\ht;fe I \\a~ 

teaching, had cea~ed jllr Ihe holida)'-.. .I llY 
and excitl:Ill1..'ut n'i!o(1lt'd in bOlh till." ho~ s' and 
girl~· ~choo!s. Tw(\ (Ia~'" bciore Chri~tll\;b 

I \\'a .. ~tartinl-: ror Ih\1llli\n, tweuty-e1ldn 
milt .. a\\;\v, tl! Ilfl';lC'h ttl a .. mall l' rtlte~tant 
clllllll1unit; dl\rin~ tl1(.' \O\c;\liol1. ,\ !o(irl ~tu
dent, wh,; .. e parelll~ lin'd in [hliman. \\a~ 
IIIV fdlow traveler. TWI! h(Jr~1.'~, drin·1I by 
a . hu~k~ BIlI~;lri;U\, drn\ (lUI (arriace out 
oi thl' city, t,,\\ard~ the lllolU1tail1~ 

The tetll]leratun' \\;t .. al)<,ut ten degrel's 
below zcro. .\itl:r a while, I Iluticed that 
the girl was gl,ttil1j.! cold, ~o I took I'll Ill\" 
hean· (J\"(;rcoat <llId put it TOund hl:r ~hou l 
der~" To her Ilrtotest I rClllicd that I was 
mure c,mCl'rlwd for hl'r health and .. aiet~ 
than ior my OWII; ;lIId that, a" I was her 
tl.:acher, ~he mll .. t iIlind me. 

In ahout fi\c hours Wl: wcre in lhtilllan. 
T he y{JUIl~ ~irl .. toPlll·d at Iwr homc sa fe 
and wd l, while I wl:nt to a hotel a very 
sick man. Thl' physician IlTOllourlcl'd It 
pneumonia. Durillg the ni~ht my breathing 
occamI,' hl:a\·y and very pa in fu l J was alone, 
and ill th l: lIIoru in){ the <Iuctur fOlilld m y 
conditiOl1 worst,' : 1 had doub[c pneumonia. 
A teleg ram wa.O; H'm to my mot he!· to come 
at once. She lIursed me (lay and night, my 
leml}(' ratU1"e being so high that ~hc had to 
keep icc on Illy face . I was del irious; and 
whcn the se\'el1th day C<t IllC, illY life was 
trell1bling in the balances. Yet r was not 
afra id to die. 

On the fn llowing morning, instead of 
waking in cteruity ] awoke from a quiet 
sleep to find that Ihe hig h tcmperature had 
gOlle down and the cr isis had been passed. 
U ~ l other," I 5.1. id, " put your hand on my 
forehead:' She did, and exclaimed, "Glory 
to God, illY son, thc danger has IJaSsoo." 
IlI1mediately she knelt and thanked God for 
m)' nx:overy. .\ icw days later , the phy· 
sician told me that the change was miracu
lous. 

The second semes ter cOlllmenced, but r 
was still unable to travel. The doctor said 
that if [ should catch the slightest cold 
Ilothing could ~ave Ille. Rut ~Iother and l 
cOlISulted the Great Physician; amI we re
ceived assurance that He would further pro
tect me if we wOllld only trust Ililll. A stu
dent came the lIext day to accompany me, 
for Mother had to re tllrn home. 

A so ft soulh wind wa s slowly melting the 
snow. After we had committed ourselves 
to the care o f our heavenly Father, ~I other 
and the student helped me into the wagon, 
ill which I lav covered with warm blankets. 
Slowl y we w~nt we!.t ward, nearer and near
er to the mountain pass through which we 
had to t ravel some four hours over a rough 
road. \\ 'e could see that the pass and the 
surrounding hills were laden with heavy 
fog. T o breathe the damp, chill air o f 
such clouds o f Illist for four hours would 
surdy llIean death to me, To go back would 
show lack of faith in the guidance which, I 

beliend, (,od had ~I\e l l. ;-',) I &all! to the 
H'1I1l1{ ~tll(kllt, "Ilia, if (;o,J ..... lIl1l'tl to ta ke 
~)e IIPW, lie \\ 'uld ha\(' taken me t,"11 'H·t·\.. .. 
ago. I am gpillJ.:; HI tru"l II im, 

rhe sun w a~ ~till ~hilHll~ • n II". hut tht." 
i,,~ al\\"all ;)p]lc:aTl'd tlf b ... Ilrllll) !It'Uled m 
the pa ... ~, amI \\\' \\l':(' lin .... \lry Ill·,lr ii, Hut 
10, a iew m"1Il01h lall'r the iOI-: in in nt 

began di\'idl!l~ in tla- middho, al!"win~ tht· 
~UI1 to ~hine "I! 11a- rn.I" h,·jon· u~. .\nd 
as ,\~' r.,ntiul\l'c\ 'U adv;tul'<. tht· j'l-: ju.t 
alll'ad liftnl 4!ain and wttltd 01\ hoth ~idl" 
(Ii till' }:rl";H hill, amI 1H.'hind tI • ka,ill~ lh 

l:llcirdul hv "uII ... hil1('. ·11111 .. , t T<.1I1 till" Ill< 

1l1ellt \\ hll1- \\ C l.'ntl" l'{l tIlt' p,I~' lill \\1.' reach 
t'tI Iht, "-' lid \pi it, thr '.Itnl' T\ markahk 11h ... -
W'Ill~' l h'n \\;h nl""lt~·d ,\ith I>l.Tild tml 
'"rmit\, .111<1"111" \\a""'11 \\.\i l' 'Il~tantl.\ ex 
p.hed ·to the "UII. ~1"lt ,\(·1, \\r lTll'l "ith 
no a("("ilknt. F\·~II th~· \\"[H~ did not ap· 
Ilt;ar \\hik \\t' \\l·n p;I .. ~ill~ thT\ludl thtlr 
d"lIIaill. 

.\It(·r flOllr h. tlr~ ill the Ill' untain ]la .. ~, 
we came \\; Ihin .. i.l.:11I oj th~' \·alll'Y IIj 

Samllkn\, \\ith the llIaJc~tic Ril.1 \I "\1Ilta 11 

risillt{ ~"uth Ili it '·I.""k, h'acherl" ex 
ela imed thc ~t U(knt ill a t r~·ll1hlin.l.: \Ilin· .';\ 
\·i(II('111 ~ t "rl1l i, r;l J.:ill~ ill Salllllk(lv, and wc 
shall ~<H.1I1 lx' ill it." 

I r('plied. "{ ;('(\ i ~ in the swrm as well as 
in the slI lI lighl." Thl'lI I cI()~e<l my e}l:S 
and silentl y Il raycd for about tell lIIinut e\, 
whereupon a suddcn shout came frn m the 
~t l1dl:\l t: "The storm is j{(lIle!" l\nd, rai,
illg my head, 1 saw Ihat the SIIIl , from a 
cit!a r sky, was smiling aga in on Sallloko\'. 

In another hour and a half we reached the 
city. 

Wh ile re~ t itlg the next day, throu/th Illy 
mind passed a Il.,nnrama (1f what had hal)
pclled from thc time I left Samokov ti ll 
I retu rned. And I cnuld then, a<; lIe\'er he· 
fore, rest assured that " thoulI; h I walk 
through Ihe ,·a lley of the shadow of death, 
I will fear no e\" il : h lr ThOll ar t with me."' 

;'There were but th rt'e di sci Illes allowt'ti 
to see the Transfiguration, and thosc three 
entered the g loom of (;eth ~ema ne. No o lle 

can stav all thc "mullt of pr ivilege, There 
are duties in the vaHey. Chri st found I li ~ 
life-work, not ill the glory, bllt in the val
ley and was there trul y and full y the Mes
s iah. The value of the \' ision ami glory 
is but their gift of fitness for work and en
durance:' 

"SOme Christians think they II1l1st be al
ways up to mOllnt ); of extraordinary joy 
and rcvelation; this is lIot after Gnd·s 
method. Those spi ritual visits to high piacC's, 
and that wonderful intercourse with the lUl 

seen world, are 11 0 1 in the promises ; the daily 
life o f communion is , And it is enough, 
\\"e shall have the exceptional re\'c1atiOIl it 
it be rig ht for liS." 

Th r ice blesl tulto,fl' Iil't'S (1ft' fu;tli/lll pra.Vt'rs 
tVllo$£ I01't'S ill " (,, flu lovt' i'IIdllrn ; 
IVhal souls pou ess Ill emsch l('S so p"ri' . 
Or is /luri' blessed'less tik i' /l1l';rs f 

Te'"I}'Snll 



TIlE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

CG'ongues, Signs and 'Visions, (jod's r8rder 'fa-day 
lIy Pas/or T. 11. 11(1"1111 

\\"hol I \\:l ~ ill Chi(":lll"o 101,1 time, a pa"lor 
'(":um· In mc \\ ith a jlamphkt 011 which ~t,)(>(1 
thc follov.inJ{ titk, "T()II!IIUS, {i~I'IS allCl 7:; 
JimiS. XOT (;OII"S (In/a for /0 • .111_"" lIc 
hall "htaim'l:l it in tin' H,,{,k St"re in cull
m·clion with \Io"dr·" nihk JII~titlltl· \nWIl 
tlll'rc hI) m;I'1c tIll" n"m;lrk. ·"Ilow i, it I'()~· 
.. illlt" for \"OU to ~dl thi, kind (,f lilt'raturc 
hert?" -hlc all"Wl"r ~l"l'n was" "\\·e have 
\0 '>l"Il what Iht, pt·(,ph- ask fur," or some· 
thing to that cff{"ct. I If)(lk tht' pamph1t:t 
ami '>tudil-<I it cart"fully, It i" writlt"n by a 
lIli ,,>i"Il:Hv for till' ("{"ntral \merio.:an :-'fi,· 
sinll, l\1r." "\" I' Hi~hnll, ,l1ld ha<, an intro· 
duction bv the \\TII"known Il r. C. I. Sco
Ilel<l. \\h,; ~ay" hl" i" ").:Iall to C,ulln1tllll it 
lIn rc~cr\"l"dly. " 

Il ow \1 r. ~cllfic1d cnulll knd hi~ name 
to a1l\"Ihin~ o f ~o low all nrder as thi!; 
P:lmlll;lct, i, !I1on" than I C;Ul und<'f!>tand" 
The pitlllphkl i~ all ;Iwful altack (!II" the 
1\'lIIl"("n~ta l revival and i~ so pcrkctly ill 
f>PIIIl'>itiot\ tu thc clear ICaching IIf thc !;c r ip
tun"" and !'on ful1 of Colllradictif) ll s, that it 
i!'o n·aH;.- !'o ll q)ri~illg 10 "'"l' all)"(1I1(" wilh !>uch 
a wdl know n lIillln" ;I~ Dr Scntidd commend 
il tn Chri .. tia n rcacil-rs" Hut it scel1l~ as if 
lc:ulilll-: mel) within the \'ari(lu~ churches in 
"\nll'ri(;I, tven if they claim to he '"FUKlJ.\
~ I E~T"\I.ISTS," arc willing iiI attack Ihe 

Pl:II\l"costal llI i)vell1('nl fwm any anglc, if 
llu..'y only call .. uececd ill hn'aking its ill
flul"IlCc " But tll!.'y wil1 fin(1 that the work 
is uf God" 

It is IIOW ( when I writ e tile!;e lillcs) al 
IIIn ~t ex;!ctl)' twenty-two Yl:ars ~ince I rc
cci\"cd Ill\' H"\PT1 S M ill thc Iluly Ghost 
and fire in New York. I havc bcen in this 
rn"j\"al evcr sincc, and have had a better 
OPI)(lrlunity than 1110<'\ mcn If) st ud}: its 
inHlIl'ncc ami eff('cts" I was a Il;)st or in 
til(' ,\Iethodi"t Episcopal Church hdore thi!>, 
and had 11('('n so more than 20 years, so my 
condminll!' are not thosc of an incxj)eriellccd 
mind. As l leav\.: New Yurk again, after 
a long tour of the Slate!; and Canada, 
jlrcachill~ to crtlwds of lle{)ple and studying 
the in!lucncc of the Penh'co~tal rcvival, I 
feci sa fe ill say ing, that T ill S rcvi\·a l i!; 
"urel~" (iOD'S call 10 thc churches and to 
thl' world ere JESUS\P PE:\RS to take 
away His Bride! 

I f anyone may be called "Fundamental
i~t s :' Ihell _~tlrcJy the pcopk-' that qand under 
Ihe hanner~ of Ihe Pelltecostal l\\o\"emcnt 
havc a righl to that na1lle. Th~'y not only 
belit\"t.~ the \\"!lOLE Biblc, with all its 
wondrou~ truth~, its miracles and wonder!> 
and signs" -bloodstaincd a!> it is, with thc 
Redcemcr·~ blnnd, but thc), bclic\"e that God 
has r\E\,ER f{'C.."llled IIi ... Il rtlllli ... ('s ami His 
{, l ftS, and they defy anyone to point tn a 
sing le ~entcnce or word in thc Biblc, that 
Ilro\"6 III.' does" 

\\"hell tlll' refarc men, who hayc aCClllll· 
ulated conside rablc influence in the Chris
tian church, IISC this infitll'ncl' in order to 
upsct the work of thc Holy Spirit, becamc 
it lIlay seell1 to ari~e in other circles than 
their own, thcy enter 011 J);\"NGEROUS 
GROC"ND, and mu~t take care, that thcy do 
n,lt blaspheme thc HOl.Y (;1-1051'" 

~Ir .. \. E" Bishop ~ay!;, ·'If we fail to sec 

, h{" hand "," Satan in 1110' IJrt",('nt l:cn"ntri
I;"il;(' allli fanaticilims jlrnlllin~"nt in the 
"'f>np:U(:!;, 1'("l1t.(' '~ta1. awl If ,I:lles 111.,\-e 
men"'. wc will di~hOIl"r th(" Lord, and IIf't 
1)1" .Ihl. tn !'oU\f' Him in th. rl, linr;lIIn" :md 
l)rntl·ctl"11 oi Ilis own frlml thc<-(' ddlhi"Il~_·' 
This takl"S in the wh"le 1'("1111·c,,,tal 1ll')\C· 

ment. wherl' a miRhty h'lst flf (;'>(\"" IK'(lllle 
ar .. ~t .. ndin~ t,,"day, ami IIJ:t("l"~ Ihl"m all 
ul1r("~I"f\"l"dly under the ··hand nf :-;;ltan." 
\\\"Ft I. ST:\TE\f EXT! "\l1d Mlr<-ly the 
I).\\' of Iris appearing-, wlvllli \\"e are ex· 
Fcctill).:" with jfJY and gladlll'~", will jlrO\"C 
that ollr S:t\"jour ha" an"thl·r \icw. Our 
Lord Jc~t1~ ~aid. c\·cn oi the 1II1kll!)\\ II wfln
f!cr·wflIkl.'f, ··Forbid him l1<.t: for tlll'r(' is 
no man wh" ~hall do a mighty work in :-'1)" 
l1all1e, a\l(l bc able quickly to speak l'\"il of 
tilt"" ~lark 9 :39. 

Tlwrt, i~ one outstanding F"\CT th;1I 
IIlIl"t Il("\"{'r be on:rlookt'd. amI that is, tha t 
this 11l!l\"l" nll:!lt has, from the first, ~lUck to 
the fu ndamentals in thc Scripture. The 
/)EITY of Christ and J lis dean~illg 

BLOOD have hel'n the Art'at trulh~ thaI 
haH c\"er)"\\htre been preached. and I John 
4 1-3 Ilrovc dearly, that wlicre\"{'r thi!; is the 
case, we ~tand flll s("curc ground. The man 
or wnmall, who condemns thosc that preach 
thi s \\ ondrous gOSllCI in it~ ftll!nc_~s , as Ihe 
Pcntl'cnstal pcople do, will !;ure]y see (me 
day tlwir awful mi stake 1 

i-low Itt liS jus t look at some of the ar
gUlllents offcred ill thi s palllllhlet" 

The author says, that "SOUle of the most 
fl'1l0\\ unl Bible teachers oi thc world ha\·e 
Ixcn \"ery kind in all <, wering my qucstions 
relatin?, to thc miracle" and ~ign gift~, and 
all arc unanilllom in bclie~-ing" that the ~ ig n 

gift~ wcre di\"inc!y rtm,l\cd after having 
accomplished their )ltlr]l{)~l'S in the bl'gin
ning of tht! present disIXllsat ir,n."' 

h not this a vcry dishca rtening MatC1llC1lI? 
Just fancy, some of the Illo~t renmvllC(\ Bible 
tc,lchers of the world to-dar, all agreed in 
belie\·ing that God Iws rl'({Il/l'd /lis Gifls! 
The HI BLE says, and beller :tntborit y we 
do not Ill'('(l. that "TilE (;IFTS ,\Xl) 
(\1.1.1 1\"( ; OF GOD .\RE \\TrIIOLiT 
REPE:\TANCE,." Rom" II :29. In all 
grl:at revivals therc have beell sig ns alld 
wondcrs of various kinds, spoken of \'ery 
definih' lv ill the various histories in con~ 

m:ctioll 'with these rCl"ivals, ami tlu pr("ulIl 

r("l'i1.'111 pr01'I'S bl'yond /I 1I0llbi that God is 
at work in OUR day, in c.rac/I)! Ihe same 
lIIallln·'- as in thc first Christia n era" Evcn 
within the Elli<,copal Church Iherc has becll 
rcsoh "cd and adopted \·arious statcments in 
favor of I-IEAUXG ill our day, so thc 
author's statemcnt is not ill harmun~ with 
F.\CTS and the statcmcnts o f thc Biblc" 

lJis great arglllllclll is, Ihal the P l;R
POSE of the miracles oj Christ \\"as to re
veal and ";;Iuthentic..lte JeslIs the Christ to 
hrae1 as their expl'Cted )'lcssiah and King." 
li e abo remarks, that ·'it is quit c rcasonable 
to believe that the ).fessiah em powered His 
di~ciplcs to perform miracles in the hiSloric 
pe riod of the gn51>C1s for the !>allle Imf])(l~e 
- that of atithellticatin.1! Ilis .\Icssiahship 
and Kingdom." Thc Pl;RPOSE of the 
,\POSTOUC :-'URACLES wcre also ··to 

[)cc,mf"r .\', IQ},,? 

mat:r th l• Cr1lfilrs al'rdiotl, In cnnfinn a 
f1rr"al S l!t'lliolt, tf] J{i\(" the apo~tks author
ity." "'1 he Iwalil1l.:s lIi\"inl"ly wr"tlIdll in 
cplllle("\if,n with thl· ~ha<lf]w of Pl't('r awl 
the handkerchiefs 'hrnu!!bt unto til(' ~ick ' 
fr('1Tl the I,.,dv of Paul wcrc liigm ill till' 
earl\" da\~ Ilf th~ pr{'"c-nt di~lJt·ll'>ali,'n, 
wr()~I~ht -{nr til(" /'llr/"_f,'S alrcad~" ... ta!l'(1 
Thou f'lIr/,n.tcs naomf"isfrrd !fll' siflns \TUC 
rl'm,>' .-d"" 

nut th," author ought tn know ali a \11 S-
510'_\]'{Y, that IwathCTli .. m i, h_\- \11, Illt':tlh 
(\i"llCllcd Two thinls (,j till" world tn·day 
is more (Or Itss healhl"n" .\nll much oj what 
is called C IiR1 STL\~, is but Lllriqial1 in 
namc. .\" omimrl Chri"tianity is to·day \Inc 
r,f thc ou!~taml ing fact~ alllong the \;ll"i"IIS 
nation<; that arc callcd (llri~tiatt Form. 
cerem(>n;'- without inner LIFE ! Iha! i" the 
real state (>f much IIj what in our day goes 
hy the 11.·11)1(' of Chrinianity. \\'e arc li\-ing 
ill thc Ll0dic('an age! 

T he purpose of miracles and ~igll~, al
though the)' certainly di(1 help fin thc came 
of C1lri~t at fir~t, i.f jllsl as f'rn mili clit as 
n'cr! TI1('I"c nc\'cr before has heen a limc 
\\·hen we necded r{'al miracles and sig n'> as 
much as in the pre'l'llt day! ThercfMC the 
author's argunll'1lt falls to thc g-rolllld" If 
the miracles and signs COC"LD confirm 
sah·ation, make thc Gentiles ohedicnt. and 
authelllicate the ~I essiahsh i[l of J{·~us in 
former daYl>, .ruI"rl), Ilrey ("(HI dn so In-dayl 
\\'c ha\"e numerous jlroois of thi s in all 
parts of the \Hlrld. 

The !;ccond great argulllent the author 
brings to the fore is that thc CH \;!{CH 
"after PClltccost, was for SOme year!;, CX· 
clusively J EW ISlI"" But what ha s that 
to do with the (Illestion before us? \Vc 
K.\TO\\', that it could not be otherwise, ac
cording 10 God·s own plan" Thc Di,·inc 
unction IIltl~1 quite naturally fall on thc 
belie\·i ng JE\\,S first. But from thc firs t 
our Lord Jcsus taught His di sciples, that 
the gospel me!;~agc was 1I0t to be proclaimed 
in lermalem oll ly, but ill J udea, Samar ia, 
and even to the end!; of the world. But the 
fact of it s heing made known to the Jcws 
first dnt'.f 110/ m(/~'C it of less impol"JallcCI to 
tIlL· GCII/ill's, whcll the timc came fOr it to 
be proclaimed to them. Therc is a natural 
den'lopment ill the spread of the gospel , and 
the G IFTS attcndant upon thc prcach ing 
oi thc gospel never lost their power and 
influence until tJ~BELrEF settled down 
Ul>on the church" They cxerted just as 
much influcncc among the Gcntiles as alllong 
the Jcw!> J .'-\!ld 11'lrellf'Vcr lire full ynspd 
is proclaimed they appear again as ill days· 
of old" 

According to thc sta tement made by Peter 
Oil the Day of Pentecos t, the gospcl, as well 
as the gift of the H oly Ghost, and the 
GIFTS accompanying Hi s presence, was for 
.\LL FLESH, no mallcr what age or pos
ition ill lifc wc may ha\·e. So thc statcIlle11l 
tbc author makcs, that thc Spirit will not 
be poured out Ul>on all flesh in Ihis dispell
sation do('s ,rot prO'l:c Ihat il is ,rol for al/ 
fll'sh i'l 0 11' doy" Peter evidently IIl)der~ 
stood it to bc po~sibk for all flcsh iN 111 S 
D:\ Y tn ~ct the blessing" There werc at 
least no f(,!>trictilllls on the part o f God, 
(lilly man's unbelief shuts out the blcssing I 
The author hil1lse1 f says, that "011 the day 
of Pell\ecost the Spirit made His advent 
into the world to REM:AI~ UNTO THE 
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E;":J) OF TilE PRESF:'\T DlSPE:\S.\
TIO:\ .. \I1Y waltil1~ 01 rra~ilH! ior Ihe 
~pirit\ (\{~Cl·nt j" \hcrci<>fC "ut of harmony 
with n:nall-d truth. as i~ the ~in~illg oi .. uch 
hymns <1.<, .,( ·(.nw Thnu J !c:I\'cllly Do\-e!" 
Ilut ii Ill' IS c"ml.', and ,,, .fra),'. Ium ~urcly 
c.·.· . "'od,\' Ulay nn:ivc II IIlI and the hk;;.s
illR:~ lie hrings, if they pniy arc made 
aware oi the jlrivikgl: ;Uld grace awaiting 
thclll. 

.\l1d ~urdy it camw\ be out of the way to 
Sill.!:" ~uch ~onJ::'~ a .. tho"!' the author Illl'l\

liom. 1~('(':It1~l' the fact. thai the Spirit fell 
<'ll the ])a~ oj Pentecost. docs not pro\-e 
thaI I Ie has fallen un each soul sCll:lratcly. 
Thi~ writer also say~. that "all \dlO \\l're 
llrcpan-d were Ihal dd~' filled by the Hoiy 
SI)irit." ("C'rla;nl~' .\nd all who arc pre
parcel ill 01" d.,.\' will also be filled with 
that samc hle~~I.'d Holy ~pirit in ju!>t the 
same W<I\! i\nd nothin~ jlrCpares better 
than PR,\ YER, Chri~t sa)'s we are to pray 
for till' Illlly Spirit. I.uh II :13, Ctllnpar.,: 
also ,'\CIs 4 :23-31. 

Thc writer statl'~, that till' ru~hillg: wind 
and tht, don'n tong-tICS did lint attcnd the 
()uq)<>urill~ oj the Spirit on tht, (;cnti1c!>, It 
is true the Bible dlles not Illcnti.'n the~c phe
nomCII:! in 1;\1er cases, but that docs 110t 
Ilro\'e that they havc Jlt;\ er (lccun:d, nut 
TOX(;L'ES occmed, and accnnling to the 
slatCtnellts gin:n, it is vcr), ckar that the 
Spirit inICIl(I .. It) yrl'nll Ihis Jitfn ~ • .'JU'IIr-;'.., 
Ill' fall,~ 0/1 b.·lil'.ws ill Ili,~ ful/m'ss, (Al
low lI1e to rcfer you 10 the article .. I wrote 
in Ihe Pelllce()~tal E\'angcl, which 1l0W may 
be obtained in Iract form, (In Ihi .. subject.) 

There is not a single proof of the ~tatc

menl Ihal Ihl' ( ; II-'TS are rccalled, and \\hen 
the autlwr tries to make his rcaders helievc 
that th(' many miracles and ~ign~ that han:: 
been C(lTlIlt'cll'd with thi .. great rc\'i\'al arc 
of Satanic orig-in, he dot,,, incalculable dam
ag-c 10 tIll' wurk of (;0<\ ill the hearts of 
those who belic\'e his statcm(;ll\S, 

.\lr, Bishop ~eCrllS to ~in' Ihe B.xJk o f 
Acls a I'cry inferior l}()siti(l1l in ·coll1lh.rison 
with tIlt' F.lli"lles, They each ha\'e their 
special mis~i0lI, ,\l1d the FJli~tks of 5t 
Paul wcre, accordin~ to ~I r, Scofield, writ
ten helorl' Ihe .\Cls, This I)(Mlk I11mt there
fore ha\'e had a \cry great influ('nce on the 
chun:;hes whell its contellts hecame knowll, 
Truly it shmrs forth, as no olher part of 
the Scriptlln'~, how the fire fell. and how 
it may be expected to fall on waiting saints, 
\\'hell we now speak of "P('II/I'{'osl," wc of 
course do not refer to thc Je\\i~h fcstival 
as ~uch, hut ha\'c in mind the wondrous 
event that always will remain ill the minds 
of belie"ers as a crowning" evellt, in the an
lIais of the Chri~t ian Church, Hut we do 
so with the full assurance, Ilwl il IIIay be 
rt'l'mll'll in the lives and expcrience of 
Chri~tian hclie\'crs to-day, 

\\'hcn therefore .\Ir. Bi~h/)\l say~, Ihat 
"Ihc Bihlt' dnes not g-i\'c a h int oj the mani
festat i\lI1 of the "igB g-ifts IIflN I/'(' close of 
111(' !lno/,' of 1111' ,'tels perind," and stat('s 
"thi~ 11111 .. t carry cOTH'incinp; c\'ir\cuce to thc 
carei ul "tmicnt , who comJlare~ scripture with 
scripture, that they hal'e relircd, "we mu~t 
bear in mind, that the Ellistle~ of St. Paul 
wcr{' a!rc;ul) in circulation \\ hcll Ihc Book 
of :\cts a jlpcared, and that Ihe \\ riter, who 
~lIrcl)' was grl'atiy il1fiuellcc(1 hy St. Paul, 
i()wld il n('ce~~ar;. 10 issUt.: a ftll! and perfect 
~tatemt'll\ concerning: the outllouring of tbe 

Spirit and the SI(,\:-' foll"\\'111L:, and Iht, 
I' ,,~ihi!il,\ (,f t'\ t'T)' bdil'H'r bl ing ,.hlt" til 
,blain a ,illlilar 11\'\\t'r. and wilh III ~alllt' 

rl'~Ulh. Thh ian tljl ~h \Ir ili,h Ip ar
J:Ullll;1lt C 1:lplud} 

\\,hcll \Ir, Bish"l1 l1lil.kt,,, ';!lllC (' Ihl.; 
,i ... i"n ... ,lIld tralH.:", of '\lr II;!;., ;IIH\ ('lUI 

n'kr~ 10 ('a~(', tli;lt 1"'l1h,'c "tal fril11l\~ 
thl'1l1~c1ns wnuld I'l'j,'ct, ~uch a ... that "i I III.' 

l'l'r"'11 "ialling (In Iltt' f1..)(lr wilh "pillle 
j, am'ng in III Ib" 111"llIh," it ... 11 \\~ ,\\ 
di~hnne't he i~ in hi~ altt'llll'h I .. l'a I "I .. n, , 
at the I\"rk , i ';,)(1. \\'h} n(lt ,llI:ak i the 
th"II"tlld .. \Ih" han' ll<.:cll bTt)uf,:ht Ill,ll' (.,,<1 
ami hca\clI, and \\lIn b.I' h!liy li,l'~ (\.111"11' 
... tr,tll' that Ilhat thl'Y ha\'c reccin'd i~ from 
a!J<l\t' Bllt wllt'n a Illall ha~ lIla(le U]I hi~ 

mind that Ihis \\nrk h if( til hd"w, ht, Illlht 
oi t'O>1lr"e pas .. hy Ihl: ,re;!! iacb, thai \\null! 
tll)..,\'1 hi" arg-I1Il11'lIt~, 

\\'1.' Jlrai~l' God inr IlIi~ wOIl(il-riul work 
of g-racc, and Iru .. t tht.' l'hri~tiall c!mrdl 11la~' 
!>(M111 awakcn 10 SCt' Ihl' opcn c!'M.r ,"et be 
fOfc it~ 

\\',\TClI :'\J(,IIT \PPE,\L FOR IIJ2~ 

~lo::\n,\Y, DECE.\lIlFR JIST 

\\'(, are ~wiitly !lcaring- the clld oi an
nther y<:ar. I t ha~ IH:\!l a ~ car IIf dit1ieull i{'~, 
di~tresscs and dan~\'l" for 111\' children oi 
( ;"d: a year whcn many of (;(ld' ~ pcople 
ha\'c hl'l'll sorcly trouh!{,'f\, H:IlI])tcd and tried, 
a _lear oi in .. lahility, unccrtainty and tlnre 
liahility in tht, affair~ oj the church and thl' 
"Iale, .\rany are pc:rpkxl'd as Ihl:Y r~alize 
the increase of la\\'1t-~~I1\'''S alld wickl'(ines, 
in thl' land, Culdl1e~s, indiffcH'I1Cl' and 
\\'orldlin .... ~s mark Ihc prc\'ailinf,: condition 
"f the church, ('hri~ti;U1 agc:lcic" secm 
powcrless til ~tell1 the ti(le of corruption that 
is .. \\cepill),{ o\'cr sI>cit.'t)', C""llnerCl: and 1)<,li
tics, Th.... darkll1'~S dl'I.'jJt'l1~, The ni(tht 
cometh, 

Shall we be di"maycd or di"couraj::l'd? 
l\o! Is Ihere any light. any hopc? Yes! 
For o\'tr a.e-aimt Ihi .. dark picturc, wc can 
paint the word .. in lar~e lcl1crs "BeT 
(;OD," \\'e can ;'.1)' with thc Psalmi .. t, 
",\I,\' ,Will, ;:,'lIil IhfJlI "II/y 111"'/. God; for .111' 
/:,XPFCLITI().Y IS FR(),lJ //1,11," Ill' 
rllle~ in hea\'('II: He o\'cr rul e .. (In c.'1l'th, "//e 
1\'(ll'l,rth for him 111111 ~('(lilclh fflr lIilll," 

If '(, Ilrl'n'fore scud oul Ihi,r It'll/h rlll/llw! 
(/1'1'1'11/ 10 all (~ (ld-fearil1R', Bihle Im'iug, 1'('

\'i\'al~loll~in~ Chriqial1~ tf) g-athcr for an 
t.'xtet1(I~'d ~eaS(111 of praycr :Iml ~up]1lil'ation 
on the night of )'Ionday, Dccemlwr Jh.I, 
IfJ28, Let it IX' a timc oi humiliation on 
the parI oi God':-, 1)I,:{l]lk, in order that li e 
1lI;!,\' lift 11~ l1j), a lim(: of confc .. ~iol1 of il1-
di\'idual. family, ('hurch, cOl1ulll1llity amI na
tional sins: a lime of thanbgi\'inA' for past 
hk~~ill~s rl:ccl\'l.'d: a time of rejnicing- in a 
faithful. lm'ing: Go<l, our Father: a l ime 
of supplication and intercession; it timc of 
IU'CI)aralioll for thc n('\\' ~'ear \\'jth \\ h:l\l'H'r 
il ma\' bring: a limc (,f renewcd COlhcna
tl"11 \0 "lIil11 who IO"cd lIS and ~:a\'c lIim 
~clf for liS," LeI lI~ watch wilh 11 il\1 in 
Ihe night. "T/IL ,\I0R.Y/,\'C CO,ll/:TIf." 
l.ct us "look lip and liit Ul) our head" j"r 
our rl'dempti~l!1 drawcth nigh." 

\\'hile tht' world i~ iMgt,ttill~ (;.){l, let 
c\'ery Chri~lia!1 r('tn(,ll1her all Ili s bt'nefit~ 

ilnd talk oi all H i~ \\'{)ndrou~ ,,'ork~, If 
po,sihle, watch \rilh olher Chri~tia!l~ m 
sOl11e church, or chaptl, or tni~sion hall, or 
in some home, Ill' of "one accord in one 

1,lacl," jll"l a~ iar a,~ 1>( ibll' "Lt'l liS !lot 
Slcl'P a .. d, lltln'r hut let Ih \l.ltch and IK' 
,,,be" I.n Him n t ~ (f 11) u, 
"lIitJI elf (' It net Hi' '11 

h 
\\-l: \\ ult! gl t Ih,lt the h, ur~ fr"ill 

S:OO to iJ:.lO he: 11\\. 1(1\ 10 pr.1 lr lOr thc 
JtW, 311(1 .Intl,alnu, I. r Ihc "jl\Hly illilill, 
1111.'111 of pr\lpll\'c~ I ardtll th 111 alld tor 
tilt' ~:dvati, n ,I "tht: run H tOO '111 Q :30 
tll 11:110 I 1l1'4j(f 1 I the 1'~lItllt 11 U,n .. , 
j"r \\ Id \ \,lIl1,:l'illati n. '\ ,I Iht 'atlnrin!;' 
ill of "1 I ")it i.r IIh I 1111 : ami from 
11:011 t" 1230 I .. pla,'r 1'1 Ih(' Umrch 
uni\lr,al and for tIl\' rni\l11R' :tlld perit'ClinK 
of tht' t'll\ir\' !l'l(I,\' (,i {hri .. t Ilifka'11\ 
kalkr~ lila.\' Ill' .. dl(h'd i 'I Ih"~l' dithrllll 
ll1.:ri"d~, \ il\\ ",nj:!" alid ~ Til'tl1rc I~)r. 
tion .... uitah\t for t. ell ll>Crio<l call lx' u c,l, 
and "Ug~l' \I n ... ot ]lr 1\ :' I bjlch can be 
madt', hUI Ilt tIlt: 11111\ h,' '1'1.'111 ill \\'lr,hill 
prai .. c, th,1I1k"Aiving-, 1,', IJll ~i"I1, Jlr,l~er, 
hUmi!ialifll1 <111<1 ""p]1lic,lti,", (:\0 Ion).,: 
t,db tn he gi\'cn). 

"I, \1,\ Ill'fll'k, \\hic'll arl c,llll'd 11\ \1\, 
1~;lIne, .. hall humhle thUThlhl~, and -,)ra):, 
and "n'k Ill}' face, :llltl tnrn ir"l11 tht:ir wick 
1.'(\ \\a~ .. : Ih(n will I h\',lr ir"lll 1ll';l\cII, and 
will lor).!iH' tht'ir ~in aud WIll heal I!wir 
lawl." 

l.ET E\'ERY C IIRI ~Tr,\): OnEY 
{;on, TII.\T liE C \\ SlI()\\' il l S 
P()\\TR \\'E\\" 

t'nhclid is go\'crllt'd In si!-!hl, instt'ad 
oj by Ihc \\'onl of (j0(1. ' 

t.'l1lx'l1d shuts (;0<1 (ltlt and maKnifies dif~ 
fict1lli('~ al1(1 circIllllstances, 

L'nbdid is unrl'a"ollahk, it makes Gtxl 
om ;1 liar 

Lnhcljd ... huh hdinl'r .. oul fmm the CIl' 
jnYll1elll oi IlIl'ir po",e"ion .. mil! h!t'~sillg" in 
Chri .. t, 

The man of fai th is al\\ay~ ready to !i1l"1) 

fr,rward ,l1\d to claim the ]J(l~S('S~i01l'> God has 
j>f01l1ised him in lIis \\'nnl. 

DON 'T COMPLAIN 
The LaTe Ed ... in l... Bow)'er 

If The fUrna«! la 10<) hOi, 
' Twill .el coot..r I,).;" a. nOT

Don' l coml,la io , 
It won'T lu", Thc heUl to cold 
If ),Oll fllme aroll"d I\"d scold : 

Doo't comp"' i", 
Su ;U$t lcei1:p your worle .- .. "inlf, 
Look t o Cod, be failhrul, lenow in .. 
Some ... iII benefi t )'our ...... 'n.: 

Don' t COmpla.in, 

Son>e lin\Cs you. pla"a n,; aca n-y: 
Then'. th" l ime 10 a;" r-:.c merry

Don', comptain, 
If cond itio,1 a~ adverse, 
Worr)' only malee. Ih ... m ... Ot'Ie; 

Don', complain, 
When Ihe wind i. nol your wa)" 
Counl )'ou~ hl"n:n., o'''r and 1o!I)', 

Son,e o"c', !r"nin .. bl"ued to-da), : 
Don't compL .. in, 

Each ICsl;nl" has for )'01.1 

Somc 1''''''''1 bleuin!r , rich and new; 
Don't complain, 

Jus t ". y, " H elp me, '-orti, to _ 
Wh.nl Ihi' Iri,,1 hold. for Ill(!", 

Don 'T cornph.in, 
JUSI bo palienl in Ii i. hand~, 

li e<>ding all HiB bl"., cornmaJ1d .. 
Nover m'nd the if', and ""d'$, 

Don' t complain, 



C?alling on the :J\(gme 
\Vhosocycr ~hall call upon the name of 

tIll' I.ord "ball be savc:d. Rom. 10 :13. 
.\ ~malJ buy I)la)in~ in the ).IrI\. ,wlrknly 

find ... him"clf ill great and inllllt'rliaic peril 
a bi~, tcrrihh,: dOl{ \\llh willie It,tlh ami 

red \(.lIkU(', i" f,,,umlinK to\\;lrd him. III 
hi~ hdpk ...... I1( and dan~t·r he has WI timl;. 
jll(ll'nl 11(, h·d ... In- 1M" 110 power to explain 
hi ...... ituati"n I f) an) "Ilt', but he shrick,. 3t 

tl1l' !"P of hi" "flin' 011(' word. "\!ammO! !" 
\\"hat i" t il!: n· ... ult? Sittill~ by Ihe win

dow ,md "'(:l"in~ it all, motlu;r knows the 
gn:at dog is only a pla)'fu], u\"cr~rowll PUJl' 
I')", wh'l will do nn harm In Il(:r liule boy, 
htll doc~ l1Ioll1(.'f he"ilatc; ;\0 indeed r 
Utliek a~ hum,1Il ... tn'II,J.:lh call carry hlr 
~h(' j, at tIn.- "iek oi Illl' tn'mhling child. 
rc",cning' him, calming his kar" t:xjllaining 
that !tnm" "nly \\;Jlltl'd to play \\ith Bobby. 

I ;Im n:min(kd flf a tra))~t· ~rrijlture text 
ju~t hl·lt·; ··/·.xct:pt )t' 1)(' cOIln-rt{·d and be 
COIllI' :I~ little chillln·n. yt' ~hall not {"Ilter 
into the kingdom of htan;n." 

Ttl fasten thou !l'X! in your mind and give 
it jloint let Ille leI/ you " trill' ~tory (If a. 
YUlIn", man whl) IX'ca me as a little child 
likto Bobby. 

)Jomer lIamrick lived 011 an .\rkall~as 

cotton farm. His mother had long been 
dead and he and hi!> brnther:-; kCllt' "balch" 
wilh thC';r father. The), al l ust:d tobacco
had been brought lip on ii, so to say. One 
day J lomer came 10 the mecting and was 
cQnvertcd, J Ie won ahout sevc!l\cen years 
old, large and strong for his age. Wilh all 
his other sins he ga\'e up to God that night 
his cigarettes, promising that he would nevcr 
smoke again. We prayed for him and God 
delivered him from the love for smoking. 

For somc weeks after this Homer lived 
very faithfully, cullling to church regularly. 
and givi ng his testimony gladly. He was 
making a tine Christian. l ie never had a 
desire for tobacco, God had so wonderfully 
delivered him. 

One day, howevcr, when cotton-chopping 
time had come. he was in the fie ld with his 
brothers and some hired boy~, chopping cot
ton The o thers were smoking and telling 
yarns- all si nners. Right by his sidc, chop
ping the next row tt) his, was a boy smok
ing. This boy suddenly stuck a cigarette 
under H omer's Il{l~e and said heartily, 

"Have a cigarette, ll oll'er?" 
Homer had sU llposed he would nc\'er again 

bc telllilted 10 smoke, but he was mistaken. 
\V hen he smelled thaI cigarette and saw 
it liO clOse 10 his face, hc suddenly wanted 
it more, it secmed to him, than he had ever 
wanted anything before. His hand was 
already in illolion gettiug ready 10 take the 
little while tube of damnation. Realizing 
that his feet were slilliling, and that he was 
just about to fail the Lord, he suddcnly cried 
Out in the hearing of all the cotton chollllCrs 
in the fiC'ld, just one word, "Jesus J" 

Whcn Bobby cal1ed out in his terror of 
the dog, "Mamma!" Mother came with all 
speed and drove the dog away. Just so when 
110!l1er called out in his extremity, "Jesus 1" 
the SOil of God also came with all speed. 
and re<;cuoo Hi5 imperiled child. It took 
some time for mother to make the trip to 
Bobby's side, bllt the Saviour docs not need 

til11~' to (;"nl(' tn our help. Before Homer's 
ri~illg hand c"uld ~ra~j) thl.! huk ",hite 
(·iKardlt· , tht' Lord Jt~US had C"1ll1.! and all 
d~ ill' h,r the thmg' had been cleared l,ut 
.d IIo.nurs mind. iii) fingers did Il'Jt 
t"uch till thillK 

(JII hi~ <k"thb<:d I lomer {rold mc he had 
IWH'r had /,11(" morl.! dc!.in' fflr t"bacco. 
\\'hy wa~ that? T he Bible !oa)), "\\'hQ
~'o(:\"t'r ~h.111 call upon til{' 1)<l1lll' oj the Lord 
~h;dl he .<.:lvt:d." and Ilomer h,.d done a~ the 
~CI"ipture ~a}~. and had fI,tltld the scripture 
tnll' Jl'~US Chri~t had come, as (Iuickl), as 
th'JUKht, and had saved hilH from hi" great 
tt-ml'tati'>Il. 

\\'hiLt the Lnrd Jesus did for 11 0011cr J Ie 
will d" Ior}"flll if y .. u :Ire !)o.t a~hamcd 
to call 1m Il im. C. E, I{, 

THE,\T I!'\( .. SY~tPTO~tS 

\\ 'hell your Ford is "missing" and you 
:Irl: running all ··three" or maybe on 
"two," if you do not know allY thing- about 
a ca r you Illay lift the hood ilnd s tand 
I O(Jkin~ at t he mo tor, wondering vain ly 
w hy it docs as it docs, \\ 'hen th c me
chanic you have sent for comes however, 
he hef.("1ns to im·estigate. 1Ie looks at 
till' timer, at the carburt:tor, at the coil 
boxes, and so on and all until finally he 
finc..! ;; the must' of <the trouble. \Vhcn the 
ca use of th e "miss ing" i .. removed, you r 
o ld Ford goes to "hitting" all "four" as 
mcrri ly as ever, a nd just as if nothing 
had cver bc cn wrong. 

N'ow let li S learn a lessOIl from this 
mechanic, I have a letter before me 
a~kil)g that an article be writt en and 
Il r int~1 in the £.'QII.Q;' condemning saints 
for attcnding exhibitions of basebalJ, foot
ball, ha..,ket bal!, volley ball, etc. Lcarning 
from the Ford mechanic J began look ing 
for the cll use. \Vhy are the se saints to 
he found o n tbe b leachers yelling them
selves hoarse over a spectacular hOllle run 
or a specia lly title tackle. Is it because 
they have 1I0t been told that to spend 
their tim e at such worldly amusements 
is not becoming to saints? Ko, that is 
no t the reason. Has the church been un
faithful to them in telling them how saints 
should spend their p recious hour s? \Vhat 
is the reason? That is what we want 
to know. 

As we pllsh our in vestigation we find 
that many of the sain ts go to every movie 
and every hall game to which they want 
to go, and yet Ihey do ,101 90 10 011)', 
That is the way it i6 with me. If I were 
to he placed in the midst of a movie 
audience or in a gr eat crowd watching a 
leaglle game, I should find myself wonder
ing how long I was going to have to 
~tav there. and trying to find some way 
to profitahly use the time that I might be 
compelled ~o to remain. But some others 
who call themselves sa ints a tt end these 
exhibitions and take keen pleasure in 
them, <;0 that if they remain away frOIll 
them thev feel the deprivation keenly. 
What makes the difference? \Vhat re
port doe~ the mechanic make? The trOll
hie i<; in the spark. There is a short, 
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:'OIlIC\\l1erc. The "firc" I ~ 1I0t gOll18 
through as it ~hould, 

\\ c arc oitl'n importuned to put art i
cle:. in the /;",/-'//l/Y<" condemning the wear
ing by our ~ai!lb oi ~hort skirt:. ilnd low
cut ",aw;ts. ls II an evil that necd:. cor
rectlllg:- !\o doubt it is. it i:. oi course 
.a i<.!ct that women \\ho cxp(J~e their peT
fOilS in a way that has not in the pa~t 
been cu,tom<lry, in a way that our moth
(·r.) did not do, and so a:. to ka\'e the im
prcssion that the~c women are ~eckillg to 
altract l))a~cu! ine a.pproval by ~I!ch cx
po~urc, th creby tl:lllpt IIlcn and bring 
about ~in. 1 say "of cour~e" thi.) is ,I fact, 
becau~c any \\oman who knows a!> much 
a.., eV~'ry mature \\"Oll1an should kno\\, UII

dl:r~tallds that that is the \\a)" 10 ~tir til(' 
ba~\:r pas~ions among me n The girls Oil 

till' .<;1r<:ct hal'e understood it \\C'II. no 
doubt ~ince the da~'~ of our first parents. 
Surdy it is an evil that flrea tly necds 
corn'c ting. 

\\·eli. )'(Jrtle one wonders, win' nut con
demn it then in the E1',!IIYi'l, L\rhal)s we 
llIay uf) so sometimcs, but to talk to womcn 
abou t wearing their drcsses high ,111d low 
is deal ing with a symptom, The d i~ea~e 
is inside. She \\ears her ski r ts as narrow 
aud as short as she does bcca use she 
wants to, She construct s her wai sts at 
the neck so that in cer tain p05 itions fa r 
more i ~ to be seen than shou ld he dis
played, because she want s to. She wcars 
he r sleeves so short or so shee r as to 
rouse unholy thoughts in the Illinds of 
me n. hecau se s he wanlS to. But why does 
she want to? Ou r mechanic spe nd s very 
little ti me ,looki ng at the sym ptom, l Ie 
gC1cs deeper at Ollce , look ing for the 
canse. 

Selfishness, that old ;'he" sin himself, 
is at last discovered to be the ca use of 
all s uch sy mptoms. Is it the wasted hou r 
on the bleachers, the ruined life of a 
young man in the congregation looking at 
the girls in the choir, or the girl herself 
finally robbed of the fine edge of he r 
native modesty- selfishness is the cause, 
the ultimate calise, as the philosophers 
would say. Well, selfishness, o r letting 
the "old man" guide us in making our 
choices. is a thing we must get rid of if 
we ever enter the pearly gates. Ye Illust 
be horn again. The old man mus t be 
crucified, and there must be a ncw crea
ture. 

Bllt now why do you like to wcar your 
skirts that way? \Ve mentioned women's 
style .. la st so we may as well take thaI, 
though any of t he other things would 
Serw: ou r purpose just as well in this 
inquiry. The thing is, \Vhy? 

Is it because you feel that thereby yOll 
will please God? No. Is it because there
by you fee l that you can be more effective 
as a soul-winner or a church worker? No. 
\Vhat is the reason? You know well 
enough what it is, You do not give a 
thought to pleasing God ill the matter, 
or to how you can better help in saving 
the lost me n and women arOllnd vou. 
\VhM yOll are thinking of is self. You 
do not want to have the gay \\'orld look 
upon \'ou as a back number. You do 
not a~k what God wants or says . but you 
hear what utI says. and to his voiCe 
you list!'n attentively. 

• 

• 



• 
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You do not spend the half day at the 
league game because you hope then: to 
meet some aile you can lead to Christ, 
or because you hope thefeby to gladden 
the heart oi the Saviour. but because 
sdf feels that he would enjoy \,atching 
a lively game of ball. See? 

N'ow a !iilint is to be distinguished from 
a sinner hy the fact that a saint hahitu 
ally make!> his choices according to what 
he ot'lic\'cs God "Quid have him do, while 
the ~inl1c r hahitlla lly makes his choiCl'~ 
according to what he knows will plea~e 
selL The di~til1ction bcl\\ccn saint and 
sillll e r is fou nd ill the reason that i ~ be
hind their choices. 

So yot! sec if [ wanted 10 g'N SOIll(' 

one to stOll going to hall g';Ul\C~ or \<1 

quit \\ earing drcs~cs so constructed a t 
the neck as to cTH.langer the lTloral" 01 
th(' hon a11c! l1len ahout, [ !;houJd begin 
in the' lll'art. H('ar t pur;t\' i!' "hat i~ 
11('eded, ~Iay God help us to look away 
h(' \('\l1d tlw"e "'\'I11lltOIll~ and H'e that they 
indicate ohe(\ie'nce tn ... el f im.tead oi the 
c\ell\'in~ of !;~' I f. :l th ing which J esus sai() 
wa~' es .. ential, if \\l' \\f)uld follow J l im. 
-CO E. R. 

(;1.\:< '1' 5 OF FA ITH 
(Collt inued from Page Ol1e) 

thoug ht that " the things not seen as yet," 
for us, arc the 11l0~t stupendous drama the 
tlni\'erse wil l ever see, "Hundreds of thou
sa nds o f men," a young man wrote from 
the trenches to Ihe S/,rcfator, "have gone to 
lI1eet practically certain destruction without 
giving a sign of terror: very few believe 
in hell, or arc tortured by their consciences." 
There was no fear, because there was no 
conv iction: the world is lost throug h blind
ness 10 the facts beyond the \·ei l. Noah 
so shaped his life to coming judgment as 
to beeome the second head of Ihe race. 

Next we come to faith traveling to thl! 
ends of the earth for God. "By faith 
AIII~.o\IIA ... '·'-the father of all the mission
aries of the world- "when he was called. 
obeyed to go out." Ko poveny, no discon
tent, no persecution drove Abraham from 
L'r: "not knowing whither he went"-with
out visible guide, without any map in his 
hand, he left t.;r simply because God com
mal1(led, and had said,-"j will slzMe thee 
the land," \Vhat a vast company would 
obey God if 011/), thc}' {('cn.' "aid O JI thc spot! 
The Qnly landed property Abraham ever 
acquired was a grave-the burying-place of 
).[achpel:lh: glorious symbol of those who 
arc waiting for "the cily which hath the 
foundations," to sec which is to oc so en
tranced as never to be a cilizen on earth 
again. Not hing makes the other world so 
real as the rennnciation of this. 

\Ve now reach as remarkable an exampl e 
as any on record of faith in the literal Word 
of God. "By faith I sMc."-the father of all 
the Bihlc-Io\'ers of the world- "blessed 
Jacob and Esau, even concerning things to 
come." Two nations contended in Jacob 
and £Sat!: the Oi\'ine inspiration through 
Isaac· -a!luillst Isaac's whole soul- ga\'e the 
supreme blessing to Jacob: and the moment 
Isaac saw it, he cried, " l Ir(l<"c blessed him, 
and he shall be blessed." Glorious faith! 
God had spoken through hi s lips: as im
mutable, as irrevocable as God Himself
changing the destinies of nations for thou-

T H E PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

"and~ of yt'ar~, and huryin~ a falher's hnpc!; 
baac inqantly accep'" the word oi {;nd 

(I, aillsl him .. di. :\n ... ubtler te~t of faith 
i~ in the Church tn-day- a te"t in \\hich 
myriads iail than the ~criptl1res which 
wam bclienr" of cI,minf,( llenalty on .. ill; 
pa~ .. i ,nate ialth. \\;th face in Ihe du.,t, lIe
lil::hh enn in Ulleranc(':-. Ihat b.1.lIi.,h h 'lIe~ 
and ruin dreall1~. 

\\'c now reach faith in the la,t momenh 
of our ~un~el. "By filith j. ... um .. -the fath
er of aU the holy dt'athbeds (,f the wMld 
-"whell hl: \\ as a"dyin!-:" bk~ ...... d and w<,r 
;;.hiPI'K'{I," Could anything- lit, more Invely" 
. \mid the stern n'alitic~ oi the d) i11g hl,tIr, 

till' stlll11hlin!-:, old fij.:ure, Il'ani!1t; hC;!\'ily nil 

the ~tafT ~titl ~ras!led in his pil~rill\ ham\.., 
I)a .. ,l'~ from tht· world l)r"ll"ullt'i11j.: hent' 
dictions and adorill(! ("Oil: ~<l G<>('I ]la~~~', I'\-l'f 
all tht, iaultilll, f<tlt \'rin,;: life, and j.:'ather~ 
the ",hull' bla7e (lll it-. !-:,ol<kn SUllWI. \~ 
Spurgeon ha., ~aid. "i.itll{' faith hring, till' 
soul to ht':I\t;n. hilt grl'at faith brint;~ hea\'Cll 
t<l the ""IIl." .\nd till' re\'l'r,,(' i .. trw.' tilt.' 
nr~ani .. t of ,I \\ell known Illilli~tl'r nne\.' t,,1d 
lIle: "~Iy mini:-.ter preached on (;ene"i~; 
and for a fllrtn;ght I \\3, ill hd\." On the 
deathbed the de~tructive critic will find no 
sta IT 011 \\ hich 10 kan. 

~\) \\0 pa~~ from faith in d Y1l1J,:: to faith 
beyond the gr;'\\-e. "By faith JOSEI'U", the 
father of all the ~lillellllari:UI .. of the world 
-"\\hclI his end was niKh, gave cOlllmand
ment concernil1j.:' hi .. hOlies," I do 11<11 kll()\\' 
any more lIlilrn:lous ('xample of belief in 
resurrection. Jose ph might have had the 
pomp and gold of a tomb of Tlltankhamen: 
ancient writers say that he lI'llS so huried. 
until the Exodus : instead, he made thi s 
slave- pco!>le sware that the)' would carry 
his bones acros!; the V:lst wilderncss, in 
order that those bOlles Illight be in the Holy 
Land when the graves burst . Il is hcart was 
so in Immanuel's Land that he wanted hi~ 
\cry /lollrs there, in the g reat cri .. ;s; and 
there they u'ill be when he springs from his 
grave: a])1 symhol o f the still holier pas
sion which, buried allywhere, concentrates 
all li fe "if by any means I may attain unto 
the out-resurrection from among the dead" 
( Ph il. 3:11). 

\\ 'e now reach the last of the lIIighty con
victions which, in God's sight, make tlte 
world's grea test l11ell. "By faith Mos~:s" 
- Ihe father of a ll the grcat rcnUllciations 
o f the world "accounted the reproach of 
Christ greatcr riches than the treasures of 
Egypt: for he looked unto the recompense 
o f rewanl.·' Con\'ictiol1~ arc the cos tliest 
luxuries in the world: and what our con
victions are worth is decided uy what we 
arc willing to pay for them. Two lessons 
of burning power slaml out from the lif e 
of Moses: ( I ) the Chri slian is so enor
mously weal thy that he can afTord any re
nunciation, and be generous without any 
limit: and (2) faith is believing anything 
that God says, and suffering anything that 
God want s. 

I [ow tremendous is our summons to fa ith, 
and how enormOIlS, all dowli the ages, has 
been the responding dynamic among the 
sons of men! Jesus walked UI) and dO\\11 
the shores of the Galilean Sea; and as He 
passed" J Ie ca lled to Peter and Andrew 
ami James and )Ohll, and eight more, say
ing, Follow ~ I e ; and they rose UI), left all , 

and followed lIilll, Time pa ~I:S; history 
widem, an l'n~«'n Pre~CIlC~ \\alk .. UI) and 
du\\ II the ~hnre, of a '.aster :-;t:a -the ~Iedi
tl.'rr<ll\eall; amI ar.:-aill the l Ihl'('n Prc:selKC 
call~, ,"",11,,\\ ~It . and Tertullian, and Au
I-!u,tine, :lnd \11 dill, and Sa\nnawla, ;111<1 
Hth~, '11\d \\ )ciiile. and I.lIIhcr, and ~h. 
lancth'I1, aUlI Z\\ !I\~l( ... 1I1t! C.ah in, and 
Cralllllt'r and 1..1tlll1<.:r {lll"ther !\\cht· 
n'~c 1111, left all, and lullo\\\'11 I lim. Tune 
pa~~{,: hiQ"ry \\IIItIl~ I'm'e IllPre an l'll

~tln l)r\~\'nc~' \\;,Ik, h~' a ~tlll \';I,t\'r ;';ea 
the _\!lamil' amI .1),:,1111 that I-olm th;H 11<) 
(11(' ~l'e:-.. hUI ,Ill l'an hlar, i~ ".1\ III),:", "Foil,,\\" 
\It; .. : allli J,'hn J.\ 1\ .. :00.:, ;lIul l"uath,ln Ed . 
\\a!d~, and \\"(·,It·_I, :tnd \\·!tltdidd. and 
IIcnr.\· \1.11 t~ n. and I b ainard, and hnnn', 
and \!rt."h\'~!w. :lIul Lord :--h.dtt·~llUrr, al;d 
{;l'"rj.:e ~Iulkr, and Jhld"oll Ta)!"r, and 
~["od.\' :In.,thl1 t\\dH row up, left all 
and iollnWld Ilim \1111 \\ith \\hat ~!U 
pt.'nd,>t!., rl~ulh' :--h.11I \\\' j"in Ih \.)~t pro 
("(' ... ~i"11 

In'anl tll\ t·;111. "l ('111(', f ,11,,\\". 
That \\.1, all, 

E.1rth\ j,,) ~ j.:'rl·W dill! 
~Ir :-'f)ul \\Tllt aftt'r llim ; 

I n,~~' and f"lln\\ 'd, 

That Wil'> all' 
\\ 'ill )OU Ih't f,ol]',w if you ht.lr lIis call? 

FREE I.ITFI~ "\1TnE Fl::\J) 
\\'c arc c(>I1~ t ;l.ntly recei\'iug' app,:.lis from 

mi.~sionaries. c(llp,ortell rs, ('\"lIIgclists and 
othe rs for free tf;ICts and dcpendable liter
ature, which \Ie can onl)' furni!>h as dona
tions a rc pro\"idcd ft)r this work. 1£ ally 
friends who ;Ire interested in our work de
sire to help ~ llread the truth in thi s way 
they are invited to send their contributions 
to the Gt~I>e 1 Publi ~ hil\g I louse, 3.16 West 
Pacific Street, Sllritlglicld, ~lis~ouri , mark
ing it Free Literature Fund, 

"Do not }'idd to di~ctlllraj:!cmcnt no mat
ter how sorely l)rt'sH'<i or bc~et you may be, 
A discouraged soul is he1Ille", li e can neither 
resist the Wil('lo u f the enemy hil1l~elf. while 
in this ~tate, lIor can he Ilrnail III prayer 
for ot hers. 

"Flee from ncry SY Ill]ltom o f this deadly 
foe a~ you would Aee frol11 a \·iper. And 
be not slo\\ ill tllrnin~ your back 0 11 it, un
less you want to bite the dust in bitter de
fca l . " 

A haughty lawyer once asked a sterling 
old fanner, "Why dOIl't you hold up your 
head in the world as I do? I bow my 
head before neither God nor man," 

" Squire," replied the farmer, "see that 
field of grain? Only those he-1.ds that are 
empty stand upright, Those that are well 
filled arc the olles that bow low." 

TII'}' killgdom co m!"! 011 bended kllU, 
The !,assillg Ogt'.f pray; 

Allfi foithflli Sallis have yearll'd to see 

0" I'Of'tli that kingdom's day, 
BId file slow t(I(J tc/us of tlte lIigM 

Not Il'Ss to God belong; 
And for the everlastillg right 

Tile silent stars are strOllg, 



I'ayl' Tfll THr I'F:\·lECOST,\1. FV.\:'\('FL l)cccmho S, 19?,'? 

C(9he Gospel m CJoreign L ands 
Ti l E ).\1'.\:\ DI:-;TIHCT 

('( } \" I: 1':1< F:\ <.'f. 
(,. H 11.",11'1 . . '1ul' 

\\":\l.\1 

(Iut in Ihc 111 '1111\;&ill , in a lOla I,'. 
Ii\(, h ,uri rid .. ir{'111 '1 "].;,.,, \du re 
of tht: 1Il,~'l'lIlaril" J::' f"f rc .. t ;111<1 to l·'rill ... · 
thc hcat in th{' Umll1l'r 1l1"1\·;I~, \\, hel,1 
.,ur \111111.11 C"nflrUICt;. \11 "i Iii, 11,h 

i"n.1ri,s ...... ith tht· ('X( '1'11"11 ,,\ 1\\". \Ii" 
\1o:1H'" JllrrJ.:'l·II'tli ;11111 'II' \1,lr Ta)I", 

atlcnd\·(I. 
"rccirrus 11nit) pl'naihd :lIlci til(' g\'Ilt:;'ill 

t'lIl\' of tht· IIWl'Iilll{ '\ ('nwll to Ill' "Sh'lw 
lh 110\\. Tily way, I.r)rd," \ Ia-w l'I'lhlitu 
linll w:\, :ul"pll'd and a e .. op'\'rativc Coli 
h'H'Ill'C fonmd In .... hirh "III japallt't: 
hn'lhn'li and workt'rs an' 10 have a Ilart 
Thi, Wt· hdit:\c tf) he an il1lpnt;UlI ~.ep 

for I)('\tt'r thill/.:' for tht \\"rk in jap:m. 
.\11 Il(';\lh are tllctll1raJ.:'HI for Ihe iutur(' 
practical wnrkinj.! put oi the plan .. adf)ptt·(1. 

\\'e were Rlad to Wl'tr, nlt' into Hur C.,n 
fl'lTI1<'e four JI('\\' (;tnl'ral 
Council l1lissionari\'~ for 
the wIlrk in Japan. \\'l' 
III aiw (;0<1 fflr ti1(:St' rc 
inforn·nwnt~. 

Pka~c Cfllltinu(: to pray 
for the work a,> a "h.,lt· 
in japan and for thl' con 
t1llm'<i blessing of (;0<1 in 
each ~latIOI1. 

Si,U'r \Venhkr, the 
,,('crctary of the japan 
])i,trict COIII\cil, Wrl11ll~ 

r or our EvallJ.\t'I rcadcr~ 

Mates: 

All oJlrril1r/s lor Fon'igll .lIi.r.simu 

1111(1 lor C.TI'~·/lS('S 0/ cmldllcllll." tlrt: 
.I{issimkl")! [}t:po,,/melll, Sfl01l/d br srllt 
1,_" CJ/(,f~', Dmlt, I;'rl'n~s.l 0" PostaJ 
.\lmlf)· Order, made pUJo'/It' fn Silt" 

Pfrklll. .\I;SSiOIIO"), .\',-r"<lo".\', 336 

tI"."f! I'arift, SI .. Sprmq{u/c/, .\10., 
l' 5 •. A. 

.. ouh :/r(" c{Jllting inlo Ih(· /.:ra('ilJlI~ lif,!'hl. 
",\t \"i.,hi ;\'akano we rent a huildinC{ 

\\ la rt' Ill\' J.:''''I"lC1 ml·,qg:l· gocs forth and 
\,Iwrc we han a ~plendid Sunday <,('hool. 
It \\,''> irol1l Ihis village thai Sakamotosan. 
"ur prt"t'l1t \\orker, came. She is of the 
fir'tfruil'. ami we prai~e Cod for Iwr faith
fulJl(·~~. She ~radl!at('d la!)t spring from the 
!lillI<, "chr)()1 in Tachika\\'a al1(l is well fitt(:d 
tn work in Ilis vineya rd, She will con-

TIIF :\1-:\\' ST.\TIO:\ I;\' LlBERt\ 
Sistl'r dl' (;ro:tt \nih's: "Things arc mov

ing ,I'ml), In-n' in Bowah. The African 
think~ Ihal "(,nt: day no) Ix: all day" 0;<) thl')' 
work ,1. ft.\\ hour .. eael] day. always 1ca\'ing 
som(:thillC 10 do the next day. It certainly 
Irieo; 011(.'0; p.mience when we arc u~ed to 
\''Irking at lu!~t t:i~ht hour .. a day alld ~l·t 

ing sOllluhing (lone at the end of tlmt lime. 
\\'hen I c:une (Jver here a few weeks ngo, 
I ('XI'l'C\cd 10 find my nlud house fini"bcd, 
but I foull,1 vcry little done. I h;lve bcell 
here a f\'\~' Wt("k<\ nnW and the people have 
workt·d Iwi('('. a few h()llr~ each time. 

"l'ulil III(' fir,t of July the ei\'i1 harracks 
\\en: \\ilhin \I'll minutt·s' walk .111(1 a numlll'r 
oj <;nhlil'r~ were kept there. The ~ub. eotn
mis~iontr cr,nnnandt.'Cred lhe people and sent 
Ih(:m away for lo.1.d§ and held them for work. 
\5 a re"u1t these people were late getting 
I!wir rit'e fa rm" Illanted. Their rice should 
I:a\'c heen ('ut and ~tored away by now, but 

il1~lt:ad Ihey arc jll~1 get
ting I""i r rrop" Cllt. a11(1 ;t 
will !'!ill take them another 
two \\ctk", Thc rains arc 
on ag':tin with 
IlOW, hut next 
will ht, h(:a\·~·. 

1;'r'IT r1.i1l" 
month they 

"Th(: need for \tlS$ ~ I ae 
Slr;lIIh, who ha~ charge of 
tht· Childr(:I\'s 110l11e in 
~i~h-llo·\liya. Kawara/-!i 
' iura, to have a furi()UI.dl 
was brought hdf)re Ihe 
hody of miss ionaries. Be
C311"C o f }. Iiss St raub's 
health, the need was i1ll
lM:ratrve that SOIllC Olle 
take hu place and enable 
h(T III g'(J hnmc on h(:r 
iurlom:;h, It was finally 
de(l(k<l that I was to 
~upervi~e Ihe work in her 

Srandi"!J . 11'/1 10 riyM, ,lI iu I/(Iniel Dilhn'dyr, Miss Mary Rumscy, Miss 
Slnwk .11" . .\'111111(/11 n{lrlll . . 11,.. c. F. l:rt'rYI'I!Sl'll • • lIr. 1. IV. iUl'rYI'/ISl'/I, 
(;on/llli Hflll/a. ,Hiss Y"";,, Dr/mrs. 

.1/11(' 
,1I r. 

"_\' 'l~I'~cnt I :1111 living 
in a hut in the center of a 
Ill'all'cn town. ).Iy hmTse 
is ahout 12 x IS fecI. floo r 
of i>l:a ten lTlud. T he wall s 
arc aboul ·1 fect high an(1 
made of Wt'lW'1I ha111hoo. 
TlwfI' ;'Irc Three d{)()r~. each 
alxlUt IR inche~ wide. T he 
leaf roof has a steep ~Iant 
lol£"l the rain r UIl off 
(Iuickly. The roof projects 
o,'er the wal l ~. making' an 
awning to keep ou t the 
heat and light. This han~s 
<Iown to aboul Ihr(:e feel 
fro m Ihe ground. There 
;> r(' 11 0 \l' indow~. hut with 
the three doors and the 
many openiugs in .t he wov
('11 h:tmboo of Ihe wa ll ~, 
more than enough of the 
night's dampnes~ con1("s in . 

Silt;II!/, 1.'/1 10 "if/hi, ,lhfJ .1I(lr;1' lIlN!lt'lUCII .. \lin lrssie 1I'('l1gl"" J/r.f. 
\ 0,11111/1 Uo"rlr. ,lh.f. C. F. lI,..,yrnscll .. \liS5 Gracir il/rr!J(,I1SI'II . .\h5. 1. IV. iller
"'TUIl •. Hrs. (;ordml Brlll/N, .Hiss FlorclII:c li),t:rs. I ha \'e a fi re in one end of 

Ihe room. made Oil the 
absence. T his should not bt: conslrued to 

nll'an that I have severnl Ill\ rOlUlcclions 
with Ihe lI achioii work. I -"ha ll still bt 
rt'''I)Onsi ble financially for Iht' rents of four 
bui ldings, and for my worker 's salary and 
<;1I]lport and for lighls, fuel, eIC., in Hach
ioji and outstations. ~ I iss Agile" ) uerg'ensen 
has agreed to <;ujlervi .. e till' work hut feds 
tha t ~he can in no way be reswmsible finaJ1-
ciall v. Becau~(' I am nt'lt asking ft'lr my
sel f -in any way (l could nol Illenlion Ihe~e 
Ihings if it were a I)ersonal appeal) and be
cause VOti haye so faithfully stood by the 
work i'l1 lI achioi i and OlllSlalions and have 
had a part in the establ ishing of these light 
house~, I \\ ant to bri ng again before you 
fnr prayer and your continut'd i!llcrc~ t

lI achioji and its needs. 
"lIach inji is the 'mother' church and is 

progre~<; ing nicely, \\'e ha\'e a nice build-
1I1~ , and God has blt'!i';'l'd ~ l allY prccit\us 

tinut' in Hachioj i and 
pray for her. 

out slalions. Please 

"At \l oto- Jl achioj i, a village near H ach
iuii, we rent a bu ilding for evangelistic mcet
il1~~ and Sunday school work. Th is village 
i<; the 'Eta' clas5. or Ihe ol1tra<;l~ of j apan. 
Rcet:nt ly IwO oi our young pcople irom this 
place. one nineteen and the other about 
fifteen, Ila~sed away. Bot h were fro m hca
tlwn hOllles. bUI right up to the last they 
gavt' (']t'ar and faith ful te~timonies and re
joiced in the Lord. Thank God ~t'lllle arc 
prepar ... d and have gone on hefore-fru it 
rrOI11 111(:~C Jl l ace~. 

" \I y new address wi ll he 2-10 Takagi Kaw
;tr;~~d ~ I lira. ,\I uko Gml, tI)'OgO Ken. Japan. 
P lease remember me ill a <;pecial way as I 
go in H is name to take up thi~ n" \' work. 
and l'on tinue with me in prayer for the work 
in I1 achioji." 

Roof. Thr('e clay stones ~re Ihe tripod on 
\\'l1ich IH' placed our iron IlOtS. O\'er Ihis 
hangs a she lf, so we ~i t on our heels while 
we cook, Because of the smoke in our ev('s. 
we cook and cat as quickly as we ca n. The 
other end of the room had a shelf 011 which 
the wood is piled. I fi nally persuaded the 
king to take it down as J was cOlllinuall y 
trying to .';tand upr ight and hitting' Illy head. 
T he rest of Ihe furnishings a rc a cot. a 
table, two wooden boxes to si t on. and a 
fo'din~ chair. 

"~rt'ls t of the time r am wi thout bread. 
untii ~ollle can he <;ent over from Newaka. 
The staple food is r ice and palm butter (oil ). 
The native~ ~inl:(' 'palm hutter rice be sweet. 
tno s\\,('el: mOM of the day, out a<; for me. 
I ha\'e long ~illce cea<;ed to thin k so ami it 
is hard 10 get just Ihe rice dt'lwn. r am hopinlt 
soon 10 he able 10 get my things frt'llll the 
Cape. 

• 

• 
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/), r(lI/ha S. IfJ.!\' 

'Pl'''plt, Oil IV'lIlt can help III thi~ work 
if they \\"i~h, "';lIl'(' a heavy part oi our 
duties c()l1~isl in 'C\\ in~ i(>f the children. 
1 kan- d".h a .. dUlim i .. ht, .. t made into 
trous(.r~ and ~hirl~ for hop. .\ny size irom 
.. ix year-; up 10 t\\l"nty C;I\I be u .. cd. Girh' 
cn'fyday cln'''-.c'' 3rc made oi dark percale 
and SUl1dav drt''''l'~ oi liJ::ht C010f", made 
in a very "implc way. 

h.5io iar wc han~ had good I1IlTTlIx'r~ ('ollle 

(lut til ollr mct.:tinj!" anrl our little hut is 
cf()\\'(kd 011 r,'liny nights, ).1 any have come 
from the \llrroundill~ towns askinA" us to 
('orne Ilwfl' for a merting". Pray that Goo 
will hell) me 10 ~Iart a work here and that 
many ~ou1s wi!1 he won for Jesm." 

THE :,\F.W .\lIS~IO,\_\RY 
li\'e on a fidel \\ Iwn' thcn' are two pco

pks, t W!l lallglmgl'~, 1\\"0 Cliltures. ;;<,veral 
reli~iom. alld I,tlwr ~('p:lratin~ al1(l dj\'tr~c 
factors al \\ ork. Thus il i~ ('vidcn! from 
the hqdnninlr that wc II1USt learn t\\'o lan
gua~e~ ami Ix' iri('ll(ll~' with the two peo
p1l:s. Ii WI.' an' til(' ka ... 1 hit Il1Ofl' friendly 
or kindly dispn~t'd townrd one than the 
('IIlt'r il caW't'S j(·alotl~~· and ill feeJin~. 
lIence it may be Ihat we arc in a different 
POSilil'll fmlll th(' ordinar\' missionary 01 

at least our d ifficulty ill ihi~ regard - may 
be ~omt'\\'hat unusual. 

T o speak nati\'e l an~\lageS fluenlly. care
fully, and exactly is difficult. qui Ie difficult. 
and even if you a re forlunate enough to :ll
tC11(1 a good langu:lge school. il will be at 
least two years before a stratl~cr wiIJ b", 
ahle 10 get a good lI11derstandillg of your 
speech immedi:ltdy. J! owe\'{"r, thl.'rc are 
some fidds yet in the world wher e there 
arc no language schools: ours for example, 
where Ihi s probll'!ll i ... greater. and tinder 
sllch cirCl1m~tancc" a longer r ... riod of 
timc i" r('(luif('d to Icarn a language. 
For two ycars hdl'lrc coming to the field I 
stm\ied one l:lngua~c :lnd havc been on the 
field ri!:ht in this station for almo ... t four 
years. and yt't a lwrft'ct ~tranger has difficulty 
in grttil1~ \\'Imt T ~ay. You can imaqine that 
one of OUf l:lllguagc~ is Chine~e. hut I am 
now ~pt'aking about the olhcr which is more 
difficult Ihan Chinc~('. There are ~ood rea
sons tl1('11 for the :lJmo~t ~olid wall of op
po~itinll t l1M 1I111S1 be hroken throut:'h before 
you can eOll\'inec lile lIativ(' that you are at 
Ica~t Iryin,l! to ~pcak in his o\\'n- lal1~uage. 

The opposi tion to th(' ncw mis~ionar\' be
cau~e of the languagc i~ lIot the onl,,- Ol1e, 
altholl,(:h 1 do helie\'c that to be th~ mo~t 
importa nt I)oint of the Ollpositioll. Each I!t'1V 

mi.uiollnry I/II/sl make Iris OWI~ fric/lds. I 
wish [ cOlild ~ay Ihat so that ('aeh ncw 
workt'r would lIC\'l'r for~et it. l:'ou \'Ol1f

~ cJ f mllst be friell(l1v. Thc fact that c~rtain 
pcople arc Christia;ls. that thC'v arc fricnds 
of the other forcigl1l'r~ or that -they arc CI11-
plo~ ces of the !Ilis~i('ln may prejudice them 
in your favor hUI thc :lctual making of 
friends dcpends upon :WHI. and no one el~e 
can make frielld~ for rou: it is up to you 
y()ur~{'li. \11(1 that lakes time. First \'011 

mlht gt·t the languaqc ~o that cOIl\'er5ation 
i ... nalural. not ~Iraincd or comtrained--con
siraincd irom a limiled \·ocabularv. That 
lakrs lill1e and practice. Thrn in tI;e Orient 
fricnd~ are not made at first ~ight: makin~ 
frit'nels j~ a slow and lahorious proc(>s~. Of 
cOllrsC'. if OIlC spf'1l(ls TnOlle\' freeh·. mer
ecnary rriClld~ ,an he mad~ quickly. but 
Illt'\' arc worse than 110 fric1l(ls at all. The 

TIIF PI' ~T]'CO:-;T.\I, E\,"\~(;EL 

"i!Tlr~ 'l IllU till' C' ntLll1~ pomit-nd UP'H 

11uriug the lir"l \ t.lr~ IH.1TH iril'JlCI~ will be 
\\l i~ht 1 ,!I'd II'! I \\.ullil . ,h~l\,p' H:ln1{'lH~ 
art' III ,~ "':mph hl,(,"'llse rt',11 Irllwl .. Cdn 

11(,t I)!' Illad IllliCkly 
TIll' III \\ mh I lTIar~ \\ ill Illlh· mi .. laJ,;,· .. 

\ 1 1 \' III d ·tract ir, m hi~ Irlll' mr:aninq. 
1 Ie will do thill~" \\ hieh. cnn to th~ pcoph' 
; 'na I ;ll''!n ;11101\ \\itlt f"fl'i~n \\a~s \\ill 
S<t'm "11m r." Tiling ... \\hidl "t'l'Ol ptrfcctly 
nlh-jOlls tn IIIl' nt\\'C(,nkr \\ill be ah11O ... t, if 
lint \\ hl)ll~. hey""d tht' lInrierstandillg of Ih(' 
natlHS. Thi ... j .. due In Ihe <tifft'n'nn· ... bc-
1\\\'\'11 pur hahib, ClhtOlI1l", \,~~dlolog~, ami 
Iht'ir~. 

In 11lt'~l' (la\'~ in Ihl' Orit'nl Ih(' nali\,(' 
pl()])lt~ art g'o'ill~ tn ilt' n'~t'lllfld of cvcry 
thill'.! ill ally wa.\' ~\ll!c:e!'<ti\'l' (1f forcc_ That 
i~ heil1~ pn':\cht'd fn'm Illan.\· ~id{'" hut ofttll 
till' IIl"W llli~~i(lllaf\ d"I."~ 110t realil'(, that 
he is really l1"inl! forcc. \\'(, IllUq be p.o. 
tient and ~IO\\·. karnill~ always tlmt the 
\\a~' of lon' i ... til\' only way. 

The trouhle i~ thi .. : that the ncw llli~sicUl
ary has come throu/oth school wilh flyillg 
colors. lie is £totcd hy Ihe churches before 
he ~O('s 0111 and has becn told of whal a 
wonderful work lit' i~ J,!oil1,t:' to do, what a 

(Colllinm'd on Pal;Ct' FI,urtt'eu) 

WORLD MISSIONS CONTRIBUT IONS 
x,'" If,.~.'. nodu~'vt 
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6.10 R,,,,ky "nun I.,;', Di.tricI ('mUlei] 
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Til": P":NTECOSTAL EVANGEL Drccmhcr 8, 1928 

1n the whitened %rvest 9ields 
Ci()OJ) ~IFFTI~(J \1' JESTER 

P"'tor ).Iaud .\udt·r~tJll, jc)tcr. Tex., 
wntt~: "BrC1!htr T E. IHH:a ju,! clo"cd a 
10 cla)~' ult'ftillK' IWH', ,\I>OIul 25 wen' saved 
and feclainlt'd, 7 n"cf';\ til Ihe Ba]Jti~1I1 of 
111(> Iinly Sllirit ,uIII till" dmfch was rnivcd. 
I'rai~t the I. .. rd ior \\ha( lie j~ (loin!; for 
IIi5 ('hillin-II." 

H1HTY S,\\ ED 
Pastor) \\' Jlmh,.n wril<:S: "TIll: 

Thp!I1lNlIl pally h;l~ JII" dO,t'd a 5 WCl"ks' 
Illcl"ting: iLt IbHllPlrt, Okla., whrfc 40 wcrt 
s<I\'\"11 amI Sot"rral It"n;\t·c! the BiI]lti~1ll with 
tht, J lol}' :-'Pll it 'IIII' church w,.., ct 11\ or
d{'r with ·n 4111 th(' a'''('lIlhly rull. The 
church hall hnll indl','I'mknl ilJf 19 )'cars. 
Thill~5 It: iIM,killg" /0(.11111 U"W f"f the fu 
tUft· ... 

(,oo/) \\'URK \T FOSTORIA 
E\'all~dl,t Far! \\ Clark wrile!;: "lIad 

a hlc'" II liml.' in F(J~lfJria. Ohio. Rccci\"l:<1 
~pklldill cu.upnalinll awl Ih,· prayer :oer\" 
i(6 wt'n' wom!cdili. Sixte(ll s"ul~ ~oul{ht 

the S,lyiour ,tIld 111;111)' C'lIne for the healing 
touch. .\ !<plt-Ildid .\Illba ~!<adors organiza 
lioll wa~ ~tart('d \\"Ith a good oUllook fUI' the 
future. They haH.' a nice new cement block 
church. of which thl'Y are Ju~tly proud. aud 
althuuR h lIut a large congregation they 
have !)ilid ofT $2000.00 ill niuc months." 

T()Wt\ STIRRED BY TilE GOSPEL 
,\1 rs. S. E. Barr, P ine (;1'ov(', W. Va .• 

writes: "We have just clo:;ed a very sue
ce~sful J weeks' meeting here with Sister 
Fthel Jluocl', of Grafton. W. \·a., in charge. 
Thirt"ell suul.!. were sayed and reclaimed 
and four received the 1I0ly Spirit. The 
town is stirrw as Pentecost has never stir
red it before, especially the young people. 
The house wall packed ('\'cry night with 
Jlllllgry souls ami we arc expecting the 
work to go 011." 

NEW FIELD 
Brother W. L. Stephens and Brother H. 

\V. Thatcher write : "The gospel seed is 
sown in another Ilew field. just closed a 
2 weeks' meeting in Climax Springs, ~10., 

\~here the Lord wonderfully blessed hun
gry souls. On thc last night of the meet
ing \\e had an old-time testimony service 
in which BalHists. rresbyterians and~leth
()(Iists joined. This is a good ovening fo r 
a Council brother or sister. \\-e are now 
in a meeting at Crittenden, .Mo., where the 
Lord is ble~sing. Several souls have been 
saved and bavtil-ed in water, one ballti7.ed 
with the I ioly Spirit." 

BRIEF MEKT IOr-: 
Brother I I. A. Trusty, Subiaco, Ark., re

ports a meeling at Hixson Hill, I saved, 
2 reclaimed. 2 baptized with the 110ly Spirit. 
Any minister ill fellowship with the Council 
is iTl\'ited to SlOP for a few sen-ices. 

SiSler 1 ra Rracc reports 3 sitwd and 1 
baptized with the I ioly Spirit al Gallegos, 
N. ~Iex .• where the Lord has been greatly 
blessing recenlly. 

f)FDI( \Ti()~ SER\'ICE 
Pa~t ,r Clan nec Ti15"II, Barbt:rton. Ohio, 

wntl;S "Oil (leI 21, Bl"Ilwl Temple wa!'
dedicatul to (;(><1, Brother i·klTl \'an ~Ieter 
"l1iciallllg. \n C\":tngdi~tic campaign fol· 
1" .... (·/1 c',nfiuctrd by E\'angcli~t \nna E. 
""b" Three .... ere san:t1, a hack~lider re
ctain1('(1 and lukl'w;(rll1 snub Ill"ved heaycn
lIard The church wa~ ~t;rrul by the in~ 
~pirl'(1 rm:ssaRt·~." 

1I t:~[BOJ.I)T IL\S \ RF\'IV.\1. 
P;l' .. t'lr ()..nr I )avidsoll, Ilumh·.ldt. Kans., 

wnk "Ju'l cto~('d a n:rv ~llt·C(·~<dul II1l'ct
ing with 'eha,. Sht;llI, of -('offt:),ville, Kans. 
:\ g<1<,dl~ .. Ilulllht:r \\Tre ~a\Td and 2 rl.'Cei\"Cd 
the Ba]Jti~1ll 1\ ith tltt· Iinly Sllirit. The 
church in ~~'lll'ral wa" bllilt up. Our church 
is growing. \\'e ha\"c a llict' orche~tra now 
oi Chri~t's .\l1Iba~~i\do!""s and <,nd is bless· 
ing tlwir wMk." 

WESTER\" ('()1.0R.\IJO ~IEETI~GS 
Brother Lnu;s ~I HittcnhcrJ.! \\"ria's: "~I 

walll to rq)Ort \'ictnry for the wC!>\ern slope 
oi Colorado. lTa \e l)('11 holding l1Ieeting~ 
in (,rand jUTlclioll. Paonia. Della. all sum· 
mer. ~Ian)" were !'>aycd. hl.'alcd and bap
tized in the 110ly Silirit and the mis~ion~ 
recein:d strell~ th I am now at Cheyenne, 
\\ 'yo., holding a r{'\'iyal. People are hun· 
gry for the gospel Anyone desi ring my 
services call rench me at 244 StOut St., Den· 
vcr, Colo." 

-----
GOOD REVIVAL IN SCIIOOLHO US E 

:\Irs. Bertha Hrct.'Cllo \·c. Scottsburg. Ind .. 
writes: " In September Rrother and Sister 
Shreve came here f rom Kentucky and 
started a meeting in a schoolhouse. Thirty
three souls have been sal'lxl and II baptized 
with the I ioly Silirit. :\fter hearing how 
the Lord heals people, my husband was 
Ilraycd for and healed of tubercul osis. Af
ter being prayed for. he was examined by 
a I)hysician, who told him all S)'mptoms 
were gone. I had suffered wilh 1J."lin in my 
nCi:k and head for 6 years. but when jesus 
came ill Ill' healed both SlIul and body. \Ve 
have a Sunday school organized and believe 
the Lord will give us a building soon." 

GOOD ~IEET I NG AT LAKEWOOD 
We arc glad to report 8 days of very 

blessed meetings at Brother Baxter's work 
in Lakewood. N.j. Miss Inez Wood has 
been ministering there for the past 3 years. 
During these mcetings Brother Baxter and 
Sister Wood were assisted by W m. Po
cock. of Elizabeth, N. ).. Mr. ).[oorhead, 
Beulah Heights. N. j., j. R. Flower, Scran
ton, Pa .. and Rob!. A. Brown, of Kew York 
City. The meetings were well attended. 
and numbers seeking the Bal)tism of the 
Holy Spirit. were at the altar. A marvelous 
spirit of love and unity was manifested. 
The mission is located at 224 jersey A\'e., 
Lakewood, ~. ]. 

-----
Ii an earthly parent does the best for his 

children will not the Almighty and All-wise
Lo\'e of which human love is only a shadow 
do better still for His great fa mily? 

FI~E 1)E~\'ER C\~IP.\I(;~ 

Pa~t"r S. H. Patter~on, Dcnvcr, enlo .• 
wntc:. "\\'e arc hapI')' to report a re\';\"al 
campaig-n that has hrou'-!ht unTOld hle~s
in/.: 10 (Jur church. and has given us the 
biggc~t bo()~t in the hi~tory of our work in 
Denver. .\. \Vilhon .\rg"uc of \\'innipeg, 
was the e\"allgeli~l 011111 the campaign was 
held in the Radin Prayer I.<.:ague church. 
DurinA' the thrct: weeks of the re\'iyal, 88 
s(,ught ~al\"at;"n. 46 new n1t'lT1her~ j()illl"d 
till.: church. ami olher .. WCfl' hk~sed by be
in~ h','al<:d and filled with the Silirit. Be
.,ide .. th~' scn·it·(,,> in the ChUTCh, Brother 
\rgue ddin:rt·(1 an l.'\·an${distic sermon each 

mornin!{ o\"Cr radiI) KFXF. ~lallY li,tcners
in wr"tl' tdling Ih of the bl<.:~~in.t{ they re-
ccived in tlwir h.)mes, amI radin iriends • 
~cnt in ~neral hundred dollars to help pay 
off the lIott UII our church. The church 
was d<.'<iicated \he la~t Sumla}" morning of 
the callTp.ai~l1. i.arg-c crowds attended dur-
ing the camllaigll, and eYl.'ry departlllcnt of 
the wurk prospercd."' 

---
:\~ ACCEPT:\BI.E ~II~ISTER OF 

CHRI ST 
Pastor Donald Gee\ fir!<t visit to Los 

Angeles, and as a matter of hct his firs t 
visit to the l]niled States, can be described 
as intere~tiTlg, instructive and inspiring to 
the Ileople to whom he ministered. Brother 
Gee ministt:n:d at Bethel Temple and Vic
toria Hall, Los Angeles, and at Bethel 
Church, Glendale, to large alld appreciative 
audit'nces. Our brother clearly alld helpfully 
unfolded the truths of tile 12th alld 14th o f 
I Cor .. instructing those who heard him how 
they might receive the gifts o f the Spirit. 

The greatest day was on \Vednesday af
ternoon at Bethel Temple when some 300 
came forward to recei ve the laying on of 
hands so they might receive one or more 
gifts of the Spirit. A remarkable fea ture 
of this llIC<!ting was that practically every 
one of Ihe 300 as they were 11rared for came 
under the power and anoi nting of the 5 llirit. 
V·:e can truly say thal of the many Spirit-
filled men and women who have visited our 
assembly as spc!akers, we ha\'e never had 
one with a more helpf ul ministry, so sane, 
inslliring, scriptural and spiritual. A hearty • 
invitation was given to our brother to come 
back. Brother Gee is one of the executives 
of the Assemblies of God in Creat Britain. 
-L. F. Turnbull, Los Angeles, A. W . Frod-
sham, Glendale. 

Brother Gee 1" Springfield, Mo. 
\Ve have been great ly refreshed in Spring

field through having a visit from our Broth
er Donald Gee of Scotland. Morni ng by 
morning he gave a talk at Central Bible 
Institute, and night by night he ministered 
to the saints at the assembly. Our brother's 
teaching on PentCi:ostal subjCi:ts was ex
tremely rich and we have coveted to have 
him in this country for awhile, to go through 
many districts giving the wonderful teach
ing God has given him. We have g iven our 
Brother Gee a warm invitatoll to be with 
us at the General Counci l next year and 
to spend SOTlle months in holding com'en
tions in different parts of this country. 
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Deccmber 8, 1928 

SCOFFERS IN THE LAST DAYS 
That there are scoffers at the Second Ad

vent who scoff with virulence, we have 
actual contemporary evidence. "The predic
tions," says Dcan Inge, "clearly assert that 
the return, or coming, of the Son of Man, 
was imminent; predictions which certainly 
ha'"e not beell and cannot now be fu lfilled: 
such a notion (as of our Lord's literal re
turn ) would not be compatible with sanity." 
IIere is not only denial, but mockery. 

It is the more su rprisi ng when the de
ri ~iOT1 comes frOIll Ch ri stian teachers who 
can give true and gracious counsel on Chris
ti an fumlamentals. "i\lillellnari:{nism, I 
thought," says Dr. David Smith, "had now 
gone the comlllon way of absurdi ties in a 
more or less sane world"; "it was not the 
least of the blunders of the Apostoli c 
Church that she I"eganled the Second Advent 
as imminent; this way madness lies." Such 
paiuful eX<lmpl.,.s could be Illuhiplil'd. It i~ 
curious that the mockery in these quota
tions takes th(· form oi an insinuation of 
insanity. .. 'ow this," f>3ys a mental spe
cialist. an author of several works on in
sanity. "has alwa\"~ struck me as rather 
strange. for, havil;g come across hundreds, 
if not tholl<;ands. of insane people. I cannot 
call to mind a sill,:rle one who, amid all his 
ra.vings. evcr ra\·cd in Illy pre~cnce 011 this 
subjcct."· 

So the ,\post le gives a profound reassur~ 
ance to the waiting Chri~tian. "But forget 
not"· a~ a~aimt thtir \\-illful for,:rctling- "this 
one thing, beloved"-as a ma ster-solution of 
!he problem-"that ol1e day is with the Lord 
as a thou~and years. and a thousand years 
as one day" (2 Peter 3 :8) ; or, as the 
Psalmist (90 :4) puts it- "a thousand years 
in Th y "ight arc hut a~ yc~tl'Tda\"." ])i\·ine 
activity is such that it can spread over a 
thousand years, or concent rate into a single 
day. what, in nature, would belong to a 
day or to a millennium. The twenty-four 
hours of Calvary held infinitely more than 
the thousand years before or after. So this 
divine timelessness directl~· affects the prob
lem. A human promise fades or fails with 
time: God is a<; sure a thousand years 
hence as now. In Augustine's golden word: 
-God is {h"ltient because He is eternal. So 
four times in this chapter Peter makes his 
affectionate appeal for a full, unaltering, in
carnated faith :-"Beloved be mindful" (Y . 
2) ; "beloved. be IIOt ignorant" (\'. 8) ; "be~ 
loved . be diligent" (\'. 14); "beloyed, be
ware" (v. 17). 

Moreover the Holy Spirit rega rds it as 
of vital importance that we should under
slal1c! this extraordinary reluctance of God. 
He says :-"The Lord is not slack"-tardy, 
dilatory, delaying until too late--"coneern
ing His prolllise"-to right all wrong by 
the Advent-"as some count slackness"; as 
some account it (His delay) slackness. He 
is slow and lingering ; but it is not from 
slackness-that is. not because lIe is power
less, or indifferent, or ignorant, or neglect
ful, or procrastinating; nor is it because He 
has forgotten His promise, or changed His 
mind. or altered His purpose; nor is it for 
the awful reason that gnostic once gave, and 
will yet give again-that He is Himself e\'il; 
"but"-here starts to light the stilt further 
solution of the problem-"is LONG-SUFFERING 

to you-ward." That is, the delay is to be 
measured. not by years or by centuries, but 
by divine purposes and aeonian plans. 

THE PEXTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

The world, misunder!'>ting the problem. 
makes a fearful miscalcula tiOIl_ "The wick«l 
saith in hIS heart. God hath forgo tten; He 
hideth His face, He will ne\'cr s«: it" (Psa. 
10: 11 ): so they continue eating and drink· 
ing and giving in marriage, ulltil, without 
a moment's warninl(, tht: sudden .\dHnt 
.... weeps the world. 

Kow this long-suffering so enormously 
magnifies the character of God. that we do 
well to ponder it. W ith a haired of sin 
out-running our utmost conception, God, 
omnipresent. yN stand5 alongside the mur
derer a~ he IX::lts dowlI his victim. and hear~ 
the dying" whillll)('r. Illotionle~s. III.' li~tens 
to tbe vilest obscenity, and the most daring 
blasphemie~, and <;ays nothing. He sees lit
tle children !.>eing corrupted in soul and body 
by men of a\\ ful iniquity, when I ie has but 
to think a th()LI~ht and they would never 
prm·oke Him a~in-yet lie ne"er stirs. It 
is manifest that a rea~on of extraordinary 
iorce mmt, so to say, tic the hands of God 
-..1. deterrent from action inconceivably pow
erful. What is it? It is because e"ery 
human s,\ul is ~:lh-abll·. nil/I flu 0111\' hote 
of :h .. sa/t·dtiOlI of all)' mOil lies i" I/II! sd/
cOl/trol oj God. 

It is an astoundin~ revelation. For the 
self-repro.'ssiol1 in the Deity is a~ extraordi
nary a r"'veliltion of the I)()Wer of the God
head as the universe contains. A volcano 
curbed n:<luiro.'s \;\st(·r power tll.1n a \·01-
cano in action. God'~ wrath is justice at 
white-heat, and repression of it is a thing 
incontparably l1Ior.,. powerful than its libera
t ion . llerod 100s mit/ell is a grt'atcr evidence 
of Go..-I's power than H erod smitte/!. Long
suffering. in such a world as thi ~, is the 
greatest exhibition of power on this 5ide 
of the annihilation of worlds. -Moreover, 
the measure of the rcstraint l11ust be a 
mea<;ure of the I)eri l from which Goo would 
<:ave mall. If it is mere\' that continues 
whole nations in outrage ·and horror, and 
a world in wild tumult. what mu st be the 
doom bey'ond. from \\hich starvation and 
massacre are :t merciful interposition of 
delay? God 1Il14s1 JorsCl' a fulure 0/ j,I(OII

ceh'able horror. 

So the Apostle IIOW reveals lhe heart of 
the di\·ill(' reluctance, and into his answer 
is crowded a ll the grace, the love, the soh 
of God. ":\ot wi~h in~ that (lilY ~h()lIld 
perish, but that ALL should come to repent
ance." He who bids all, forbids none. God 
wills here as the result of conscious deliber
ation, but not with irresistible coercion 
(Lang): exactly as a monarch wills that all 
his subjects should be happy- but as sub
jecls, not as ('ri",i"a /s. God's wish (or will) 
Tlot only embodied it self in the sublime in· 
tervention of the Incarnation, the Cross, 
the Ascension, the descent of the Holy 
Ghost-a desire IInexhallsted, and now sur
viving in all it5 force: it s supreme effort is 
to achieve repentance in all. 

And so He delays. and delays, and de
lays; for imm<:"<liate judgment would mean 
immediate hell. So (the Apostle says) 
"account that the longsuffer ing of our 
Lord is salvation": that is, see that you put 
this interpretation on God's strange inac
tivity: esteem its actual effect to be salva
tion; for it is actlfally Ihe salvalioll 0/ all 
'U,lio arc being saved. Experience shows that 
this is true. Forbearance can be fruitful, when 
chastisement and threatenings fail. Men cau 

Ptlgt' Tlrirft'cli 

get simply tired of disil1u~ionment, and sor
row, and disappointment, and the bitterness 
of sin-and turn to God, 

God does not prolong the world's sin in 
order to deepen its guilt and consequent 
doom; but for an exactly opposite reason
that NO!>!. should perish; but that all hard
ness may be melted; that rebellion may be 
replaced by loyalty; that hate may give way 
to love; and --wonderfu l words !-"that all 
(earth's teeming 11lillion~) shQuld come to 
repentance" ; and sa lvation so QUl':nch all evil 
as to cancel all judgment. Justice inherent
ly COIl1I)('\S. and the order of the universe 
d('mands, judgment : yet the Lord moves 
like the glacier of a thousand years. Hell 
is inevitable, but hell is no wish of God. 
God n('\"er laid nn any man the desire or 
the necessity to sin. No class, or group, 
or person. is olltside the divine salvation. 
The decrel': c('\mi~nin,L'" tf) hdl ('an nenr be 
f)]lerati\'e \\ ithout a man's 0"'1 ~ignature. 
It is not according to the heart of God that 
even one \\ hom He has crl':ated, and one for 
whom Chri~t died, should lx' 10<;1. 

So then, let thc vcry deferred Advent 
(:IS it w(;Te) ~oak into II~ {;od'~ delaying 
grace. Our goldt' li Ollportllnity and privi
Io.'ge is to co· operate with God's will 10 
saxe. 1 lockers account it ~ I acklless, di~ci
pIes account it ~al\"a t ion. \Ve ~t:ize the 
dday, in llrckr tn ~~ilt'{' ito; rt'(\{-lIlption. "I 
exhort." ,ay~ Paul. "that pra~{'rs IX' made 
!(lr _\1.1. 'IE" ,. I Tim, 2· 1. If I am tn pray 
for all l1Iel1. what 1Il1l,t f a~~\ll11t· ~ I Illust 
a"'>'(11I1C that all 1111·11 Ill','" praying for; that 
all 111t11 call lw IWIIl·fih"tl b~· "'~, pra\'crs; 
that the hen('fits of Chri~t' ~ <\t-ath. the sole 
ground oi all praya fllr ~inller~, n'aches to 
all mell: and thl'reion' that all 111('" efHI he 
san'd. \s (~('\rd(\n wrott.' from Kharlt)l1ll1: 
"Do you really bdie\"(' tha t God lo \·es each 
of tho~e hlack .\rahs with the sallle lo\"e 
with \\hich li e Ions you;" 
~o the Scriptu rt' continm·s "This (pra)er 

for all humanin) i, goud and acceptable in 
the sight of G~I (,ur Saviour. who willeth 
that all men .. hould hl''' -l1ot hle~sl'(l. (lr im
proved. or evcn ,Io":"i\·en a chanc('. but-"sAn:u; 
fo r there is one ),[l'c!iator. who gave l1im
self a rtms()m for A L L" -"who i~ the pro
pitiation for our Sill~, and not fo r ours only 
but also ior the sins of Till': WHQl.E WORLD." 

L1nguage eOtlld lIot be mon,' explicit or 
final. It is tnle that the awful l"IOwcr of 
the human will is the rock on which uni
versa l s:llvation forever (ounders; ne\·er
thdess. this in no way affret~ the desire of 
God's heart. Or. Campl)('11 Mnrllan says: 
"One Saturday night r walked through the 
thronging street~ of Rirlllin,.-:ham with one 
I knew to be living near God. Birmingham 
is noted for it s Saturday night c rowds, and 
thousaJl(I~ of I}('oplr sweep along the roads 
everywhere. Sudrlenly he ~aid, 'For God's 
sake let ti S go down this side strcct, I can· 
not stand it.' '\Vh:"1.t's the matter?' r said. 
'Oh.' he ~aid. 'these- Tllen and \\,(lInen for 
whom Christ died!'" So. if we warn with 
Enoch: and preach with Noah: and pray 
with Abraham over SO<\f"'lIn: and. it may be, 
weep with Christ over ]erns.1.lem :-our 
heart shall be as the heart of God. 

Thus the deferred Advent. as we confront 
it to-day. spells but olle word-Salvation. 
\Vork of incalculable importance may still 
remain. Some h.1.\·e not yielded , that have 
been called; sOllle have not yet been called, 



th.1t ;Irt' nOlI in (it-n!ll of mf.'Il1),. (Ir in pri<'()11 
n·II,. (or in lw •• tlu 11 fort·,t ; (lilt" ha\"(~ not 
n·t I~"("n horn. wh"'l" 11;(1111"5. nc\"('rtlwlce;s, an' in til{' I.amll', B(~lk of I.ift·· all of WI 

an' <'!"In'rl fqr g"I(kn \l\lq~ ('5 of pricdt·,s 
S('f\ i(-(. Tht' rld:!v ii 1111 ('"ull'"il'1 of de~ 
!>Ilair, hut ;11\ amazing r. n!:.;ti',n of salvatir)n. 
ami in it is tl1\" \\h"II' rt.'M·f\oir oi dfl'cti\'e 
gran' Yd tilt· ,,'lIh(, i md)' a 1,:1U'('; and 
"th"ltch Ill' hath I(;ukn f(\·t, TIt· hath iron 
11;11111,:' ,",',r "T I.: It"''" liP TII~' 1011" WILL 
("111ft:" A TUnT IS Trl~: X[/,IIT 

TIIF :\EW \!TS~I()"\RY 
(Continued from PaJ.!"e Fln'('n) 

"prPlui,ing" young" man" anrl 11111('11 other 
~turr of til(" ';ml(" kiuri II hit-it turns hie; 
ht: rI \\"hl II 111" (('.1\111"$ tli(' ii(·leI. full of 
thi .!Ill) some r('al id('ali~l1l, 11(" i, n"ry Io. .. th 
tn 1~'Ii("\",' that ht' (',"nllot jump right into 
Ih( 1\'I,rk, but l11uq sit for .~('''('ral yc. .. rs 
at lIlt' fl·('t nf th(' ol(it-r missirmaries, karn~ 
inl-! the lan/.tua~es, and karnin~ man)' other 
thinJ.!"~ ahout tht' lX'nl)lt·~ amnm: whom he is 
tf) Ilnrk, ,,~ Ildl as karnin~ in a practical 
W;I.I· tIll' ll1an:J~r'I11I'nt of hi~ own mi~sion. 
This Pllt~ off hi<; ('nll'ring hi~ wnrk for 
IhnT year" or mon' l\llI'n 11(' had {'xpttlcd to 
~t I ri,:!"ht into it. Th('~{' nl()cr mis~ionaries 
1Il:!\ not h:I\'(' g-rallu:Jlt· (f('rfl'('~. ~(lIne of 
Ihun m:1r not C\"("11 h<l\"(' :111)" Thl:ir rou
cation ie; 1('~~ in m;I1lY way~ than that of 
Iht' I1('W mis~i(mary, htll II(' I1lU"l karn from 
1]11"111. J .cl u~ not fnr,:::-('( th:1I one canllot 
t .. \!~·{·t to dn wr;.' much nr anything" in Ihe 
way I)f rt·rtl mi~siOlmry work we han' dream
ed about, duril1j.! Ihe first thn'(' years upon 
lIlt" fid(1. hut nn lilt' nlllt"r hand thoe;e years 
Illuq Iw Slll"Il1 in nfl' hard work of qui Ie 
it ()ifhr('l1t kind. ).fan\' lIli~"ion5 do not 
(''(I'I'("t nllldl from Iht, n('w mi~sionar)" duro 
in).!" hie; whole fir!>t It'rm 

\\"t. ~ar th~1 Ihe fir~1 hundred years are 
tIll' haffl("<'1. '1'11(' w·w ll1i~~innar}' should not 
f'lrpd thaI th(' fir~t tlm·(, n':1rs are the 
h;Ir(',-~t. hUI God i~ ahk In I;mk(' all $trace 
ahoullll IInlo ynl1. \ Funrth '{(,ar Mission
an' 

\lfX"E~()T \ RF\'I\',\L 
Hn-lll\'r F X n. Kull){'('k write,: "Held 

a 2 Wl·I:!.:s' llIedinl~ at EhllOf(', \linn. ~ine 
50111.:111 sail·alit,n. Thre(' of Ihn~l- ~al"('{1 were 
tnt"lIlhl.'rs of olle fami ly. Prel"ious to my 
cnminJ.!". HrClhn'n D. F... C(lllin~ and Bert 
\\"dlh hdd a 3 \ll'I·k·; Illn·till~: Ihere, during 
which fnur ~otll.:111 sall"alion. Brother \Vebh 
i<. c;~rr.l"lll.~ 011 111(' work ill cOlljunctioll with 
the Granda church." 

True Chri~tlan perfection i ~ attained only 
by con~tant "Icokin~ IInlo Jl'sus." By means 
oi Ihis constant attitude of faith, the be~ 
liel'er i ~ changed into Hi~ imago(' "frOI11 glory 
to glory" by Ihe Spirit of the Lord. 

"Abraham fell on his face: and God 
talked with him." There )"ou ha\'C the secret 
birthplace of the power to trusl God for 
everything lIe J>romises.- Andrew Mllfray. 

Lost yesterday. somewhere betwC('n sun
risc and sunset two golden hOllr.s--each set 
with sixty diamond Illinute~. No reward is 
offered. for Ihey are gone fore\"er.-lloracc 
Mann. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

CJ'orthcoming vrceetings 
!'ray ffo. ..tI f/'r~hcoUli"l( rof"~ti,' N{,tlcn 

"f m,,"I"'1I ~h"uJ,! I", rec~lved by u, three full 
. "fl" , I ... r"e the rneetin" " 10 lI .. rl 

KITZMILLER, MD.-RfHnl .... nIce. bO:-I{' UlK 
!l I, ",11 I ." .<lu<led by EV,"'Ko:-hu It"mer 
!'clf I' ten c ,",etler, Sur~ury 

LE MARS. IOWA.-Re\ al ~n" CS Iwgir."ing 
X' •. t1 LU,'" J "o:-o:-k .. , E':I"go:-itu Cykk 
B41[ey. I ".n. ·n, III.. in charl(~ .1'" t"r J Itph 
Tn[ I, !; '!I"rd .h·c. 

RED OAK, OKLA.-Sumlly ",,,],00:,1 rall;- .. fii.th 
Sur d.tY '" [k,·~ml~r. All ~d"K'!~ UI tl,,~ d,strict 
Itrv urll"'! I" !JO:- prl·"·nt. .\U-d~y un'"e~ with 
dil1"rr <t. the """I",d. -l' j Ih,.,.."., I,:ostor. 

LAS CRUCES N 
Iri~h r\':l"lIeli~t {rmn 
i"k~ S,wday. X'H·. 18 
er)I~,dy wt!i< .me. 

MEX.-Th"5. Griffin. the 
Killar"~l, ,"n·menc~. meet· 
ir, .. a m'>nth !T J.,·IKer. Ev· 

REEDS , MO.-Fifth SUI,,!.lY f<"I1.,,,~hip roeetit.1I:" 
Ill' ."}\. WI. ha~kel dlll"er "11 SlI"c1ay; bring' fnll 
I, .. t a.\O\ h~h' ,,~ I,raist' thl' I ~'rt! I'a~ttn :Xci· 
I;e lIul~m.l1I. I{ 1. CaTlhaj;(e . .\1". 

SAN DIEGO, CALIF.-ll'>ctnr L.ti:tn B. Yeo. 
mo\l'~ ",11 K1\r ;\ so:-ri .. , "f nddrl'a ~~ on di"ine 
hl'afj'lI III .tlll' (;"~I et T.lberl1ade an,1 the !lerean 
lI,hl .. inhl'lntr, Dec. 4·9. EI'cryb'l(ly illllted.
\\". II. G I'h'lir. Deau 01 [n~titute. 

TIFFIN, OHIO-E"al1lCeh~u E:orl \V and 
nu,l.1 0 (I,rk ... rll cOldut! a fr'l\al Oil fuJI 
Jr" rod hno:-~ 111 Tiffin, be"inninll:" Thal1k~givi'lg 
Hay. S,a,,'h 111 near.br tv"", are i",·it.,d For 
I,,,thrr ",f"nllatl"" "rile • .\In O. R. Wise, S 
F"in;r'" .hr., Tiffin, Ohio. 

HARBOR BEACH. MICH.--Old.tirne j;(o~pel 
n'N·trrw X, ,. ~t, 10 Deo;:. !("h at Auembly of 
(;,.,1 I b!!. St,lIe St. E":lngelill I.. Il Staat~ 
... iJ\ IHJ the spO:-:1.ko:-r. Se' ,icc~ ~"cry l1if{ht al 
1,.10. S"nd,,)'~ \0:.10, 3;00 :lnd 7:30.· J. C. Mor· 
n~"n. l'''~tur. 

IND IA NA I'OLIS, IND.--City·"idc, old-lime reo 
viv,,[ "ill "Pfll :It Fourlolll C;"sWI T:I ~rnae1e 
Jail. (" co"linning il1definitdy. Wm. F :\. Gie .. ke, 
"I IJ' .\nj;(rk~. \ahf. , in charge. E"angehstic 
"n ice .. :II IIij.(llI. Hibl~ oo"lerencu al d.,y so:-rv· 

".,". F··, lurther inlurmatioll adc!rc~1 Putor Earl 
\\'. (""'rk, Nil E. \\'a~h .. IndianalJ<>li5, Ind. 

OAKLAND, CAL1F.-E'·angrli~t :\. Waison 
Ar~ue, of Winuil~j;(. Canada, will hold special 
mt'o:-t"'1-(~ at th~ "Glory Ihm" of the O:lkland 
1'V:1."II"'i"ic As~ocialion. ;!q4(, E. 14th St., Feb. 
J to ~~. inclusive. For further information addreu 
the/,:lUnr, R. II. Moon, I.;(;() E. 34th St., Oakland, 
('alt . 

SASKATOON, SASK._nevi,·al campaign in 
E1in. 1'('ntc<'oSlal Tabemac1~, .\venue A. and 25th 
SU'ect, Jan. 6·?l. A \\"aty", Argue in chargc. 
IJr .. ad~a"il1l1 e\try Sunday night from 10;00 to 
I [:lll. over (,)115. For further inform",i!)n write 
Pauor C. D. Smilh , 409 thenue C. N., Saska· 
10UI1, S.,~k. 

CHICACO, ILL,-.\ gre:lt rni~~io:mary rally. un· 
der Iho:- ;In '[>;("f~ of the Chicag" I'.,nleco"al Young 
People. will be hdd at th~ new I.akeview Auern_ 
Illy of Gnd. 314~·.4 ~O. Iheine the, Dec. IS, 
7 ;.iO. A t"mhin~d Thank$l'[iving and Christmas 
mi.~i,,,,ar.r offering wit! he taken: come prep:ored. 
'\li~~irU1ano:-~ l""l)re~cnting IIlany fields will be pres· 
o:-nt.-c.,.! J. Fri ten, chairman, 5003 Berwyn Ave., 
C'hicJgu, Ill. _________ _ 

THE TH IRTEENTH ANNUAL. DISTRICT 
COUNCIL OF THE EASTERN DISTR ICT of 
the .'\~~el11"lies of God will be held on January 
8. 9, 10 .It Elim Tabemacle. Wilham5 ::::1., ncar 
Ean Ave .. Rochester, N. Y. For information 
write 10 Brother Ben;. A. BaliI'. paltor, or to j. 
t~ OI\\el! Flo"er. See., 8.15 Green Ridge Stre~t. 
Scr;lI1t'>II. Pa. -----

ROCHESTER, N. Y.-An eighl-day conv.,ntioll 
wi!! he held at Elil11 Tabernacle, Williams St. 
neM Ea~t Ave., beginning J anuary 6, 1929. in 
oonjunction \\lIh the Easlern Di~trict Council. 
Senile of the mnst olltstandinj;( brethren of the 
1'enteoolt;l1 ministry o f Ih~ [,ut will minister 
the \Yo rd ~ach e,"ening. \\'e arc arranging for 
a Y"ullg People', R:.l\y for Jan":lry 12th. AU 
as.emhlie,. i1\ "'estern New Yo rk :Ire urged to 
5en.1 delegalio",. Entertainment will be provided 
for all mi'Hufn :lnd l1Iissionariu. DcJegalU 
and "isitors duiring rooms ttl the vidllitr sholltd 
nOlify u , in advance. For further information 
write; D. \\', Dm('('. 224 J)arltnOlllh St., Roehcster, 
N. Y.-Den;. A. Baur, pastor. 

nt"Ccmbcr 8, }Q18 

MEMPHIS, TENN.- Onr ncxt j<'lith Sunday rei. 
1" ",,·.,1' ' ... I' I{ "' 11.' ... ith the .\utmbly 01 
(i .. ,1 at \lel1lphi,. We are expec ting Ehkr W. 
T. r;. I,. r. EIMr ). R. E,afl~. "f Spnngfi~ld, 
","h H .t t1,, ~ lUt"~Il"II. 1,:,·tryb<x1y In reach 'I 
.·,vil~,1 I, att<I".I. F ,r further illfonnat;<l" writc. 
I'a'ior I .\ Smith, 1405 Barbour St., Memlhil, 
T< 

BEAVER FALLS, PA.-S~ r,,1 (",·al.gdiltic 
'I " .... 1J in tlo", Finl Pentecnual 

C Ir t ",111 Street ,,,,,19th Ave"ue, fr"'" No· 
n 'r t,1\ \lec~",I,cr 16th. ...ith E"'tnKeli,t 
Akx,l ... lr- (~,I, • I Philadelphia in char(lc. An 
all·d:ay hll< "'~"'Il Meet" &" .. ·;11 hoe arrange<! lor 
Tha k ' lI:i , illll n,lY, and I"l't"r~ a"d ~.Ii"u from 
a~~t'mhlr~~ "f Itkc pr\'co' us I .. ilh are in .. ,ted. For 
further illf ,nnatl',", wrile the pastor.-Glcnn O. 
J<mu, Jl'l) Sth ,\\"cnue.-=CC'C'C' __ _ 

WILMINGTON, DEL.-.\ four·day I,rophctic 
conferI' (e "ill lot heM in the TlCW Pellteco"al 
tal,..rna,·". hcginning Deeemher 11. Elden Wil· 
liam (, xc. "f \\'e~tcr"p<>rt, Md .. E. F . .\\. Suudt, 
Ih1tlll1 .. re. _\td., and Ernest \\"illiam5, Philadelphia. 
POI .. ~,tJ he tile ~peilken. TI'elr mu.a~e, WIll 
be. "rlnted III 1)<I(.k ,r m:lg"l"'~ forn. TI,,)~c de· 
81rln;! :I. ("<'I.'"Y re~rr\·ed. wr>l~ Ihe pa~wr. £nt~r' 
t:l1'.m(' t "'II! he pr,wlded lor aU ~ISlt',rs at Ihe 
c'" fere! ·e.· Pastor .\1. \\', RICb;).fd., 915 W. 
:!'.lIb St 

OKLAHOMA C HRIST'S AMBASSADORS 
RALLIES.-Thr~o:- C ,\. rallies :Ire planned for 
wI.catiwl d:l.y~. ;\Iayficld assembly. ncar CCitol, 
Oee. ~'1th; Anadllrko Auemblr. Dec. :19th, and 
a Ne'" Yea,', Day Rally ilt. I,nid Gnspct Taber. 
nact ... 3t.1 E. Cherokee, Emd, jan. I. Specia l 
music by Fred tienry, blind musician of Tul,a, 
and a mis~iol1ary program by the students 01 
S"ut",,"eslenl l1ihte School wi!! he ieaturn 01 the 
New Ycar's Day Rally :;\t Enid.-.\L j. MeClcI· 
1:on, C. :\. Presidenl. 

NOTICE.-I:"l.·h ]l3""r or church scerdary in 
Oldahum:a i, r"lue<te,t to "<)'''\I<'~at'' ",ith UI in 
.ecur;ng a l' ,rre I !i~t "f :.1\ the as~~mhliu in 
the ~ta'e. I'lla~(' ~<",.d 111~ the nan.o:- of th~ pa~· 
lor and ~e{"fO:-l:Iry (>1. Ihe church or churches in 
"our COmftllll1lty, tdln:" whHe they arc located. 
jamu lIuhell, dl~\nd superintendent, Shek. 
Okla. 

NOTIC£,-H,."ther alld Si~te r Warren ,\ . '\l1der. 
~"". E!ko. Ney., dr.ir~ through Ihis column to 
thank th()~e ",h .. Ira\·.e senl E .. :lngels and hooks. 
as Ihey ha .. e f"uud It Impossible to acknowledge 
<:a .. h cnnlnbnt;rm. They e;on slill u'e more, ho ... · 
c,·cr. 

WANTED.-.\ Christian home, by a ,i~ter 70 
)'e;lr~ old, llleml~r of a l'entec<lstal chllrch a"d 
a. widow. Can d" any kind of .... "rk exeCJlI s~n~h. 
hmg 11.)("1.., .,',d taUndcr111J{. Xo inoome excepi 111' 
t~rt,t rm ~500.oo. ~In. F. P. Thomison, 777 A. 
Cherukee Avc., .\tI:lma. G~. 

PA STOR WANTED.-We are in gr~:lt n('cd of 
:! pastor at the rcnto:-co.~tal mi~~i"n. 1010 S. h t 
Slrcet. Can"n Cily, ('o!o. Any of the brelhren 
in It l1owdli{1 "ith the General C<1l1ndl. 1l:l."illfl" 
this way. ",1\ be "nr,hally welcomelt.-Mrs. M. 1' •. 
Gilman, Sunday ~eh" .. 1 8uIlCrilltcndent. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
EVANGELISTIC.-.\rler Jan IS, cxcept fiut 

three SUmb)'5 ill .-\"ril.-J. W. DotJd, Cotl,,"ay, 
_-\rk. 

PASTORAL OR EVANGELISTICAL.-1\!ter 
J :ln. hI. 1\:I,e hee'l in Ihe mi"i~lry IS y~au. 
In fel"'w~lnl' w,th Gelleral Cour1Cl1. Rder~neC5, 
GCller .. ! Superintendent \\'. T. Ga~lon. and Dis· 
trict Su,\crtntl"lIticut .Inmcs lIut 5c[1. WIfe plays 
pi:'110.-I~. E. LISler, Box 295, SIIldlcr, Okla. 

EVANGELl STlC.-,\. F. G:lrtlil1er, whose ad· 
dr~~5 i~ eh:lllged to 1114 Fox Street. Caldwell, 
Tex., from IIt$ fonncr address in Austin. 

PASTORAL.-Bem:ic Lewis, 513 N. Norfolk, 
Tul~a. Okla _________ _ 

CHANCE OF ADDRESS.-HavinK resigned the 
"·ork at S:ln Angelo and taken charge of Ihe 
work at .\uslill, our :.ddreH wilt be 411 \V, 37th 
St., .\lIstlll. Tex.-o, W. Edwards. 

A man who was a carpente r and a hUIll
ble mall was taunted by a rich relative: 
"Only a carpe nler!" he sneered. "\Vhat 
an honor," said the carpenter, "for my 
Lord was a carpenter. He knew the laws 
of building and construct ion and some day 
He will take me to my mansion which 
He, the ca rpenter. is now building. I am 
g lad I-Ie was a carpenter. the Builder of 
the New City of God." 

• 
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A New Book of Poems 
By Alice Reynold s Flower 

Thl' ~I\l'lt dll'lrlU:I:~' and l'iiJrant f;lith (If the 
vn~('~ hy Ihis hellilul author h,t\l' \\"n tlll'ir way 
into ("ountk,,,, hl'an;. 

Fil (' thou~;l!ld nlpil" oi h<'r pH'vil'\! lhlO\.: W~ rt' 
reqllirl'l] to ll11-'CI Ihl dlmalHl The adIent oi thi~ 

entia'ly nnv hook jlht in timl' ior Chri~trlla~ i~ a 
happy ('ircum~taI\Ct:, It \Iould ht' hard Il) l!llaglllt: 
a IO\'t'litr or Illore appn'prj,ltl' giit, 

Tht: highly anhtic make-lIp of the little Y01Ulll(' 

hamll1nizt'S hc:ltuiiully with the spiri t oi the P('t'IllS, 

Pricl' fitty cems, (;o~pcl J>lIhli.~hil1g llothl', Spriug" 
fide\. :-'fiss()uri, 

JUST PUBLISHED 

The Ideal Comfort Bible for the Home and the Pulpit 

The Cambridge Reference Bible 
Printed from the new clear 

Turquoise Type Pronounci ng 
HERE at last is a Bible with References, in a type never apjJro~ch.:d 

before by any Bible printers- larger, clc;)rer, more rc~(Lbl::, ~~n~: 

yet the complete Bible is easily carried in the hand, and the p::'icc is 
most reasonable, 

BOUND IN THE PATENT " UNBREAKABLE ~ACK" BlNDlNG 

Cambridge Fine White Paper Edition 
Specimen of Type 

GENESIS 23, 24 Puyclu::se of Maclweiah, where 
, 

them, saying, If it be your mind whioh IXS bec 
8 And he communed with I IWhiCh wa;; i 

~hat I should bury my dead out field, nnd the 
WITH REFERENCES AND MAPS 

Colored Frontis!licce, Presentation Page and Family Record, 
$i=e 9Ys x 5J-~ and 1 3/16 inches thick. 

V60 GaUie. Levant Morocco grain, limp, red burnished edges. $3,50 

WITH CONCORDANCE 
Size 9Ys x 5Ja and lY-i inches thick, 

Vl05 Genuine. leather, Lcvant Morocco grain, overlapping covers (c:;villily 
circuit) red under gold edge .,"""',.,.," "., ... .. . ,. 5G.:; 

Cambridge India Paper Edition 
THE NEW TURQUOISE TYPE BIBLE WITH REFERENCES AND y..~_PS 

Si ze 9Ys x 5? s .md only one inch thick. 
V65X 

VI05X 

VllOX 

Genuine leathe.r, Leva nt Morocco grain, overbpping covers (divinity 
circuit) red under gold ('dge .... . . .. . .... $3,00 

WITH CONCORDANCE 
Size 9Ys x 5H and o;}ly 1 1/ 16 inches thick. 

Genuine leather, Levant Morocco grain, overlapping covers 
circuit) red under gold edge ... .... . 
Genuine leather , Engadine Levant grain. overla pping covers 
circuit) red under gold edge, leather lined 

Name on cover in 22 carat gold. SOc ex Ira 

(divinity 
$9.00 

(divinity 
11 ,00 

New 
CHILDREN'S 

BOOK 

Puye hi/cell 

Ready now for Christmas 
Clara Il, Clark, \J11e oi Ihl' children's 

la\'\lril1' \\'ritl'r~, has ju~t cl>lHpktld a h<lll
Jl) litt!l' hook l'mitled, "Tdl- \le,Solllc
\Iure St\lrie~" I'c\\' writl'r~ halt: Ihe 
ability It> cI"llll' a real mC~~,I!;e to the 
child hean in such enlt:nailling iorm a~ 
i~ 11",1<' in this new hook. Part'IlI:- will 
IItkollle it for ih IWtll"ld ,alne. Ready 
nu\\', 1!lu~trall'd, I'rict 25 cenb. 

,I (;./',11. 1ft 

1929 Scripture 
Text Calendar 

I 1 1 4 S 

'1.'1'1011' 

11 14 IS l' IT IS I' 

20 II 12 U H n Z6 

lll~nJ.CIJ I 

/\ highly artistic productir,n-the most 
complete s.1cfed l:alendar published, The 
Scripture Texl Calendar brOIlg"bl God's 
\"orr! into more th<lll Ihree and onc-half 
million homcs last yt'ar. 11 hrings in· 
spiration, chcer and Chri~tian influcllcl' to 
Ih(' family in a u~cful, helpful way. 

SClera l Ill'\\' and exclusivl! ieatures ap
Ikar in the 1929 edilion. 
:-..ro. I. \\'eallwr For{'ca~t g-i\'inl! com plete 

~entral we;\ther conditiOlls for each 
Illllllth, 

~o, 2, .. \,tTOllo\llical COIl(litions and their 
Biblical c01111(:ctioTl explained for each 
l1l!ltlth. "0, 3, Xc\\' Pictures by old masters, col· 
ll'cted :11 grcat expC!1Se and H'prodllced 
in cnlors from the origi nal s in the 
world's gr('al('<; t art ga ll eri<.S, 

;\0. 4. Three :-'f onth s at a Glance on 
l'acb page, Added to Ihe monthly cal
enda r with the big figu res and Scrip
ture texts for each day are two small 
calendars for the Ilrcceding and fo l
lowing- nwnth~ . 

No, S. ?l IOO I1 phases are illustrated on the 
day they occur. 

1\0. li. Descri ptin! Story \\ritten in a 
beautifu l malmcr below each picture, 
giving' you a complete understanding of 
all subjects used. 
Foreign language Editions arc printed 

in Getman, French, Swedish, Norwegian, 
Spani sll, Italian, Polis1l. and Japanese. 
These arc rt:proouced in Duo-art process. 

Scripture Text Calendars make superb 
gifts which la st a yea r and carry a mes
sag-e of cheer for every day, 

Single copy 30 cents- S copics $1.40-
12 copies $3.00-25 copies $5.75, 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD, MO. 
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Great Group 
~1 1m of 

CHR IST'S 
AMBASSADORS 

MONTI-ILY 
\ UtlLCPH' you.I1K 

p('{jpk'~ l1l<lg'1711H.' 
full of ;11\1 the things 
Chri~ti;ul younl{ folk!> 
likt· hl"1. SOllle of 
tht, "\Inial ft'alUrcs 
include: Special Ar 
tic:ll"~ of iI,crticu\;cr 
Int l"rnt and Help to 

~~~~;!11 Religious Papers 
.- .-

• for 
Y()lIn~ Pl'nplc: Ncws 
of \\"hat l)iITnen\ 
Young I'l'ople and 
(,rtlUPS arc Doing; 
Stflril's of :"1 i~!;j()I1-
;In('~ allli ~lissiol1 
\\"()rk. .-\ Special De-
"artllunl for Young 

Every Member 
Chri .. tial1 \\"orkcrs, -\ 1\\:\\ and Exclu\ive Series 
ui Sllltljl"~ of \\'hat Pentccostal People Believe; 
A M i ... ~i(l11 Study Cour~l', tht:' (Jnly one of its kind 
in t'XI .. tt'lln:; \\'ct·kly il(ovotlOnal Sludt(,~: Interc!>t
ing .... Olltrihlll;(Ht\ in,1Il l~l'adcrs; Splendid Stories; 
and many additional attractive features. 

of 
\ Lin' magarinc for lin' young folk... A ~plen

did gift which continues through tht:' ('llIire year. 
Suhsniptl(ln II rice 10 c('nts per copy, $1.00 per year 
ill the L.·t\ih·d States; $1.10 per year in Canada. Club 
ratcs: five or more copies to one address, 90 cents each 
per ycal in the U. S. A., $1.00 each in Canada. we~~.rB*l1 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
A family and home paper Ilrescnting the truths of the full gospel mes

sage and the realities of present day blessing. 
Discmsions of current ('''ents in the light of Scripture keep the reader 

informed regarding the approach of the end of the age. 
Mi ssiollrlry new!! both home and foreign brinKS the reader into contact 

with what God is doing ill all parts of the world. 
Expositions of Bibl(' truth, testimonies of healing and other blessing, 

se rmons by men and women whose mini!ltry God is blessing. a true story 
for the children-all the~e and many more features make this an ideal 
paper for the Christian hou sehold. 

Sub!lcription price in the U, S . .r\ , and pn~sessions, $1.00 per year: Can
ada, $1.50; Gr. Britain and possessions, 6'6. 

OUR PENTECOSTAL LITTLE FOLKS 

_.... --- .... -.-

A charming little paper for little people. It is made up of just the things which mold 
and influence tender little hearts in the right way. It also contains nexl Sunday's lesson. 

Price 30 cents per year. Can:1(la 40 C('llt s per year. In lots of 5 o r more, 25 cents 
per year or 7 cents per copy per quarter (G reat Britain 2.-; 5 copies 6'6). 

Your 

Family 

OUR PENTECOSTAL BOYS AND GIRLS 
Stories which arc instructive without losi ng any of their intense interest. are features 

of this paper. IncitlclllS from life, brief sketches irom the li "es o f men and women of 
Gocl, <lnd next Sund<lY's lessoll, complete the make up of this popula r paper. 

Price 60 cents per year. Canada 70 ecnts. In lots of 5 or 111ore, 50 cents per year, or 13 
cent per copy per f1U<lrter. (Gr. Britain, 3 - per year). 

~~~t7t~~im 
GOSPEL GLEANERS 

A new Sundar schonl paper for young people's and adult classes. It contains inter
e~tillg true ~tories and articles which <Ire very helpful in the Christian life . A "Problem" 
de!?,'lrtntt'llt. is especially attractive to younger people. In a hrief time it has attained a large circu
latIon. Price 60 cents per ye<l r. Canada 70 cents per YC<lr. In lots of 5 or more 50 cents per 
year or 13 cents per COI)Y per quarter. 
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